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L1TTLB ROSE. 

She comta with lalry foolsUps- 
Softly their echoes lall— 

And her shadow plays Uk« summer shad*, 
Across the garden wall. 

Tin itiiwieu "gat l»danoln» <"l«ul 

'Mia the maul of ber hair, 
And ber fair young look* ars waiving frea 

To the wooing ot her hair. 

Like a sportful fawn the boundelh 
80 glesluily along ; 

A. a wild young bird she caroloth 
The burden of a aong. 

The Hummer flower* are clustering thick 
Around her dancing feet. 

And on her ohoeka the summer breeso 
la breathing aoft and awoet. 

Tb. erery sunbeams seem to linger 
Around the holy head. 

And the wild flower* at her coming 
Their rleheat fragrance abed. 

And oil I bow lovely light and iragraiio* 
Mingle in the life within ; 

Oh! bow fondly do they neatle 
Hound the aeul that knows no aln. 

8he comoa—the aplrit of onr childhood— 
A thing of mortal birth. 

Tet bearing etlll the breath of Heaven 
To redeem her from the earth. 

She cornea In blight robed Innocence,       J 
Uaaolled by blot or blight. 

And pasaotli by on* wayward path, 
A gleam of angel light. 

Oh I bleated things an children— 
The gifts of Heavenly love ; 

They stand betwixt our world hearts 
And better thing, above; 

They link na with the spirit world 
Of purity and u-uth, 

And keep onr hearu si 111 f reah and you ag 
With the presence of their yonth. 

—Blackwooai .Viio-cuius. 

The Idol and the Idolaters. 
BY E. THKFFKBY DUYKWOOD. 

There was a crowd of ladle* In I he 
office of the Atlantlo House, and the 
centre of attraction wag the hotel-reg- 
ister ; over this bent two or three with 
greedy and enraptured eyes.adrnlrlng, 
commenting, then sadly dragging 
themselves away from the hook t* 
make way for the others. 

" P. D. C. Howard," read one youug 
lady, letting each initial melt slowly I 
In her mouth as though It were a de- 
licious bon-bou. " I wonder what his 
name la!" with a little sigh and eye* 
that gazed at nothing. 

"Perhaps It's Peter-or   Patrick," 
her mother suggested, with  apparent 
mental exertion. 

"Oh, mamma." 
And all the ladies pursed their lips 

and shook their beads to show the ut- 
ter inadmissibility of these names. 

" But my dear there have beeu em- 
perors of itussia named Peter, and 
there Is a Saint Patrick." 

" An Irlshsalnt," And the daugh- 
ter shuddered delicately, while the en- 
tire) company felt the name to be irre- 
trievably dammed. 

"Yes,but nn aristocratic name mean- 
ing ' Patrician.' " persisted Mrs. (< rev, 

" Oh!"   went Miss  Adeline Grey, 
and " Oh !" went the other ladies. 

"That can't be his name," asserted 
a tall, young lady with an eye-glass, 
bending over the register: " hi* uncle 
the Earl of Prestonpans, Is related to 
the Northumberland!. His name Is 
probably Percy." 

Great relief was visible among the 
ladle*, theu a calculating look over- 
spread their faces, as though they were 
trying to add seven and eight toRwtu- 
er and bad doubU as to tbe result. 

" Or  Prestonpans,"   came   faintly 
from one. 

"OrPenhurst." 
" OrPenrhyu." 
" I am certain it is Percy," declared 

the tall young lady, still admiriug Mr. 
P. D. C. Howard's signature through 
her glass. " Look,mamma*; his hand- 
writing Is almost exactly like the 
Prince o/Wales'B." 

At which there was a rustle and a 
pressing forward, and suoii a geaeral 
anxiety to see the register that Minx 
Elisabeth standisu. after • parting 
look, passed on with the "Peerage" 
under her arm. 

Then a flying step was heard on the 
stair, and a little lady with delicately 
•harp features, picturesque hair, ami 
the quick movements of a bird swoop- 
ed down upon them and fastened her- 
self to an old lady's arm. 

"Oh, auntie, his things have beeu 
brought up.stairs and there are two 
leather trunks, and a bat-box, and a 
valise, and a tin bath-tub with a cover 
and a strap around It ; and his valet 
has Just carried up some umbrellas and 
can en,and a rug, and some newspapers, 
and an opera-glass. I peeped over tlio 
balusters and saw him—" 

"Hush, Avis! In- may hear you," 
And the wbrte-lialred laxly glanced 
timidly about. 

But the others had already gathered 
around the new comer, and were pre- 
paring to pour out a deluge of ques- 
tions, when they were cut short by 
the quiet distinct voice of Miss Bland- 
ish: "Here is Mr.Howard's uametPlau- 
tagenet Delaware Cavendish How- 
ard, only son of the Honorable Edwin 
FlUiuaurlce de Bracy Howard and of 
Georgiana Constance, fifth daughter of 
tbe Earl of Bosworlb ; be is heir pre- 
sumptive of tbe Earl of PrestonpanB.' 
And Miss Btandlsh brought this out 
with calm.diatincl emphasis and hard- 
ly-veiled exultation. 

The assembled ladles had expected 
something aristocratic, but they were 
unprepared for so many and such 
high sounding names ; they lost breath 
and could only gasp. 

" Plantagenet!"  murmured    Miss 
Adelina Grey. 

" Heir to the Earl of Prestonrjans ! 
—oh !" from little Miss Avis Lyons. 

"I did not say heir, but heir pre 
sumptlve," suid Miss Btaudisb severe- 
ly. " Lord Prestonpans married this 
spring, Lady Terpsichore Penelope 
Braudywlne, eldest daughter of tli* 
Duke of Paleall. They might hav* 
children," she added sagely. 

How much more noble Information 
Dllgut have been vouchsafed by Mis* 
Blandish, had she not been interrupt- 
ed, It is impossible lo say; but the 
illnlug-rooin doors being throw n open, 
the ladles scattered to their respective 
rooms where they mode moat elaborate 

toilets, aud  were very 
consequence. 

Twenty-four hours later, every lady 
in the house had been presented to Mr. 
P. D. C. Howard, aud each and all 
were delighted with him. His conde- 
scension and affability aroused gratU 
tude beyond words to express, hlagood 
nature awakened their deepest venera- 
tion, and his adaptability and ease of 
■tanner stirred their wonder and en- 
thusiasm. What! the nephew of an 
Kagrlsk viscount could put up with all 
the discomforts of au American hotel T 
A noble foreigner could so quickly and 
simply make himself at home In a 
democratic land and amid only repub- 
lican surrounding* ? Tbe ladies were 
yearning to fall upon their knee* be- 
fore him, to swing Incense in bis face, 
and to burn the costliest wax candles 
lo him, as some slight proof of and al- 
leviation to their feelings. " Such he 
uiguity, such unaffecteduess, such 
simplicity, In a nobleman !" ecstatical- 
ly exclaimed little Mrs. Lyons, who 

way* addressed Mr. Plantagenet 
•iaware Cavendish Howard as " My 

lord." " He ha* been here just three 
days, and you would think he had 
known a* all his life." And then she 
drew herself up short sud blushed like 
a girl f>s tbe subject of her praise up 
peered around the comer of the piutica. 
Mia* Avis Lyons was by his side, and 
he was petting and admiring on* of 
her bands. 

'• Just look at that baud !" he cried 
as they ueared the ladles ; "Just look 
at It, now !" And beheld It upOu the 
palm of Oils own. " Ah, that handle 
worth a fortune, Miss Avis." 

" Dear, dear ! Does your lordship 
really think so?" exclaimed Mrs. Ly- 
ons, in a flutter, while Avis smiled 
adoringly (into the young English- 
man's face, and Ml** Btandlsh made 
her own handsome hands a* Jealously 
conspicuous as possible. 

"She Is *,pretty little till ng a 11 over," 
went on Mr. P. D. C. Howard unprej- 
udicedly and paternally; "but her 
hands are exquisite.'' 

Miss Btandlsh could control herself 
no longer. "I think Mrs Dashaway'a 
hands are more beautiful than any I 
have ever seen," she remarked dis- 
tinctly, her own baud* w*U to the 
fore all the while. 

"Eh?—oh, Miss— er—Miss Hobos, 
—you spoke, did you'—I hope you are 
well this morning ;—so glad ! — uo, 
don't!—oh, I thought you were going 
to say, - Bo glad you're glad,' yon 
know!—Charming morning, isn't it ? 
Afternoon ?—yas, thank you for the in- 
formation—er—Miss-Miss Dobbs." 

" Here, Snap, Snap, come here, come 
here I" cried Mis* Avis, looking about 
ID apparent perturbation fur an Invis- 
ible dog. 

At which Mr. Howard remarked, 
with a paternal smile, " There'* my 
dear little Miss Avis calling me. Ta- 
ta !" And, turning his back upou the 
group, he au-J Mil* Avis went oflr>rm- 
in-arm, to th« great envy of the assem- 
bled ladle*. 

This was a state of things Impossible 
to be born by Miss Btandlsh, and ten 
minute* bad not elapsed before she 
found it necessary to visit the opposite 
side of the piazza to see what Uie wes 
tern sky promised for the morrow, 
and then the remaining ladies had to 
depart In search of Miss Blandish, un- 
til Mr, P. D. C. Howard round himself 
surrounded by nine young ladles, all 
eagerly leaning toward him to catch 
and treasure every Word that fell from 
his lips, reminding one of a sultan in 
the midst of bis harem. 

Now. this magnificent Englishman, 
could do everything,—or   he   thought 
he could;   he could sing a  popular 
song, so he called himself musloal; he 
could draw a tolerable pretty face and 
had seen a book on pottery, so he call- 
ad  himself artistic;   he  could  And 
rhymes for a couple of four lined vers- 
es and had read about as little as most 
young men, so be fancied himself  lit- 
erary aud a suet; bat  this  afternoon 
be, felt   disposed   for  no me  of these 
things.' In vain the  ladies  besought 
and Implored,—only one song; J ust one 
pretty face, a solitary verse; well,then 
a light criticism on Arnold's   " Light 
of Asia," or the names of three or four 
books for them to read.   Mr.   Howard 
was coy; be was hoarse and   couldn't 
sing; he was nervous  and   his  hand 
so that be  couldn't  draw;  his   head 
ached and he really  mustn't tire  his 
brain.   Among his many accomplish- 
ments Mr. P. D. C. Howard  reckoned 
that of being a wit  and an  expert  at 
practical Jokes and on practical  Jokes 
liis mind was set that  summer  after- 
iiooa.   The nine young   ladle*  were 
speedily Initialed, and the fun begau. 
First, by the aid of a long flshiug pole 
and much perilous scrambling on the 
piazza   roof,  seventeen   bath-sponges 
were disloged from their various hooka 
and were hung on the parlor chande- 
lier,  tbe tags on all tbe keys lo be 
found in the offloe were Interchanged, 
andthe office clock was turned back an 
hour.   These and a few other tricks of 
a like nature so elated Mr. P.I).C.How- 
ard that be piomised his bourles no 
end of fun If they would only wait until 
the evening.   And with the evening 
came a truly Infernal dlu : rooms were 
Invaded, night gowns stolen and bath- 
ing suit*  subsumed in   their  stead, 
sluts were taken out of the beds, hair- 
brushes  put between the sheets, pep- 
per on the pillows, alum on the tooth- 
brushes, trunks were exohanged, and 
suit water  was put In  the ice-water 
tank.  At midnight Mr.P.D.C.Howard 
himself ringing a large bell, headed 
a procession of young ladles, beating 
tin pane, playing on Jews'- harps, and 
whistling through keys and on combe, 
aud  led them  through   the   length, 
breath, and height of the hotel.   Ta- 
bles and chairs were carefully adjusted 
uKaiiist   the  bedroom   door,  aud au 
alarm of fire was sounded, the result 
being extremely disastrous to both to 
the furniture and to the bones of the 
loo credulous Inhabitants of the Atlan- 
tic House, and affording a flue gratis 
exhibition  of curl  papers,   dressing- 
gowns,  night-caps,  bare foot,  which 

late to tea In j greeted with shouts of laughter by the 
Little Jokers —so the) had named 
themselves. The next performance 
consisted rolling empty Jbecr and 
eliaiiipagiic-hotilcs down four conse- 
outlve flights of stairs, which bottle* 
were the subsequent causes of hruhes 
anil sprained ankles, and even broken 
bones, to not a few. Tbe whole affair 
wound up Ivy a grand pllow light (pro- 
posed by Mis* Crawford a vigorous 
blonde) at two In the morning, after 
which Mr. P. 1) 0. Howard slapped 
that youug lady on the back and told 
her sbe was worth any oilier man at 
helping to cary ou fun, an offered to 
give ber boxing-lesson; which high 
praise caused Miss Crawford to reddeu 
With pleasure. 

This Jovlul night, over, Miss Craw- 
ford was coDslitued chief favorite; lit- 
tle Miss Avis, being nowhere, Korone 
whole day did Mr. P I). 0. Howar.l 
and his fair pupil square off at daub 
other, and then, the freak over, be 
returned to Miss Lyons and attempt- 
ed to tench her billards. This game 
Miss Blandish aspired to I. am ; hut, 
being to near-sighted, she drew laugh- 
ter upon herself, and a most «ii|ierlor 
" My dear Miss er Miss liubbs, 
 oh! Miss Blandish, is it?    My dear 
Miss Btandlsh, what a funny little 
thing you are!" Wiiereupou the state- 
ly Miss Btandlsh helplessly supposed 
she was. 

At the end of the season Mr. I'.D.C. 
Howard wan carefully and inesistihl, 
seized upon by Mr. uiid Mrs.Crawfi.nl, 
Miss Crawiord, aud Iwo youug Craw- 
ford*, and borne exultlngly through 
the White Mountains as jealously 
guarded us If he had been uu Eastern 
sultana aud triumphantly deposited 
lu thelrhouse on Commonwealth Ave- 
nue. From the instant of his advent 
the generous Englishman constituted 
himself tbe teacher, reformer, and sav- 
ior of the entire housebould : he was 
shocked uud concerned at their ignor- 
ance, simplicity, and proviuclalisni. 
The flat went forth, aud not one of 
the family dared to breakfast before 
eleven, or lunch before two, or sit 
down to dinner before half-past eight; 
five o'clock tea was established, and 
half an hour before retiring tbe ladles 
brewed with their own hands a hot 
whiskey-punch for the assembled com- 

pany. 
" It Is done 1 n the best I rlsh houses," 

said Mr. P. D: C. Howard, "and by 
Jove! It'* an awfully Jolly thlng.don't 
yer know?" 

He selected a livery for the coach- 
man aud groom and devised a crest 
for tbe family ; be established au even- 
ing game of whist with dollar points, 
and laid In a supply of claret, sherry, 
port, hook, and champagne, besides 
whiskey, brandy, gin, rum, and liqu- 
eurs. At bis command the ladies ap- 
peared at dinner In full dress, and t'.ie 
gentlemen In full dress coats; tbe 
waitress disappeared, and a butler ami 
two footmen took her place. In short 
after two week* of hard and conscien- 
tious labor, Mr. P. D. C. Howard te- 
dared with great satisfaction that the 
entire establishment had been placed 
upon exactly the same footing as that 
of his Intimate friend Lady Comet. 

" And theie lsn,t a better mounted 
house in London, by Jovo ! All the 
beat-knowu men In England are at her 
Sve-o'olock teas, and an invitation to 
dlue there would make a noted man of 
you, uo matter what kind of a cad you 
were!" asserted Mr. Howard, with 
sweeping impartiality. " They say 
there's higher play in ber house than 
in any other private house in London. 
By Jove! I've seen Cbeetain writing 
checks for seven thousand pounds after 
an evening there.-looand eoarte. Ever 
mat Lord Cheetam ?—he's in Canada 
now,—coming to the States this win- 
ter; you ought to know him; I've 
seen bim knock a Brighton cabman 
down four time* In two minutes aud 
a half; he's a wonderful man,-euu 
stand on his head and driuk a glass of 
brandy,—ob, you ought to know bim, 
don't yer know ?—you'd like bim Im- 
mensely,—best boxer lu England." 

As winter came on Mr. P. D. C. 
Howard bad several veiy select parties 
in his rooms In Mr. Crawford's house, 
to which bis host was seldom Invited, 
aud a great deal of the wines and 
liquors so conscientiously chosen by 
the nephew of the Earl of Prestonpans 
was consumed at these festivals, aswell 
as many of Mr. Crawford's choicest 
Havana cigars. It was then aud there 
that the Kiiglishiuan was taught the 
abstruse game of poker.which he found 
to be an expensive study ; but becom- 
ing a master instead of a scholar, he 
soon had plenty of pupils, who paid 
him a much more extravagant price 
than ho bad laid out for the same 
amount of knowledge. 

Just before Cbrlstruas.Lnrd Cheetam 
bursting in full splendor upon the city, 
caused Mr. P. D. C. Howard's leaser 
light to pale. The noble lord's mad 
wager* aud athletic prowess were soon 
tbe wonder and admiration of all those 
with any pretence lo fashion ; these, 
and bis flue figure and ready wit, 
quickly eudeared him to many,—prin- 
cipally (the coincidence is curious) to 
mothers with marriageable daughters 
and to brothers with maiden sisters; 
It ir even possible that bis title may In 
some measure have Increased his pop- 
ularity. We Americans so love any- 
thing and everything Eugllali; and 
what is more genuinely, more unmis- 
takably English than the title of 
" lord ?" 

A little later In the wluter another 
nobleman dawned upon the fashion 
and elite of the olty,—the second son 
of tbe Dukeof Grathcrtou, Lord Tran- 
quil,—simple, silent, and serious. 

■' We hope to see you to-night, my 
lord," said one of the young Craw fords 
at the club to tbe quiet Englishman: 
" you'll meet two of your own set,— 
Paulagenel DeluwareCavendlsb How- 
ard, nnd Lord Cheetam." 

Lord Tranquil drew himself up,and, 
flushing, said, " I know neither of 
tbein.and have uo wish to know them : 
what is more I utterly disclaim know- 

___  
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THE TRADESMEN'S BANK OF CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 
Wo aro indebted to the Philadelphia Commercial List for the ubovo excellent wood cut of the new building- of 

the Tradesmen's Bank, which appeared in the last issue of that journal. In commenting opon It the Lift says ! 
There are few towns in the State of the size of Conshohocken, that can compete with It in enterprise and public 
spirit. It is a thrifty and an industrious place, and no better evidence can be adduced to prove thls; than the f^ct 
that It possesses two strong and prosperous banks. The large business interest* of tho heavy manufacturers at this 
point necessitate these two institutions for their convenience and that of the community in which they are located. 
These remarks have been suggested by the opening, on the 12th Inst., of the new and commodious banking build- 
ing, erected by the Tradesmen's National Bank. The Increase of their business compelled the Board of Directors 
to seek quarters of ampler dimensions, and the result has been the erection of the handsome structure In which 
they aro now domiciled. It stands on the corner of Fayette and Hector streets, having a front of twenty-five, and 
a depth of sixty-five feet. The front is constructed of pressed brick, trimmed with Ohio buff and Connecticut 
brown stone. The first floor Is devoted to the main business, and is occupied by the Receiving and Paying Tell 
ers, the Cashier's room being in tho rear. Tho banking room Is finished in cherry wood. On the second floor is 
the Directors' room, handsomely finished in yellow pine, and anmlrably adapted for meeting and consulting pur. 
poses.   The banking room is supplied with a first-class burglar-proof vault. 

Tho Tradesmen*' Bank was organized ou tbe 20th of May, 1S82, with a cupilul of $ioO,uuo, and its deposits 
have averaged $160,000. On the 1st or May its surplus was $4,600, and on July 1st $7,600; and on the 12th of this 
month its resources amounted to $.'(07,110. Hon. John Wood is President and Win. Henry Cressoh Vice Presi- 
dent and Cashier. 

seen them with any friends of mine." 
" Oh, bang It! then aren't you com- 

ing to-nightT" cried young Crawford, 
aghast and open-mouthed. 

" I bug Mrs. Crawford will excuse 
me. I cannot consent to meet two of 
the greatest rascals in England. Mr. 
Howard was turned out of all tbe Lon- 
don clubs for cheating at whist, and 
was compelled lo leave England after 
his, attempt to blackmail his cousin, 
Lady Culloden. As for Lord Cheetam, 
be has been outlawed these two years : 
he is a forger, and worse. T think it 
right to tell you these facts, as they 
must be unknown here, otherwise no 
one would condescend torecoulzesuch 
ours. Oood evening." And, turning 
away, Lord Tranquil, for once em- 
phatic and ruffled, left youug Crnw- 
ford confounded and despairing, to 
ruminate alone upon the possible ef- 
fect such Intelligence might have up- 
on his family.—LippincuU's Magazine. 

A DECADE OF LOVE. 

An angel caase down with a golden lyre. 
And the strings of tho lyre were ten, 

Ana the saunas or Its notes, played oao by 
one, 

Truiubled and Intertwined; 
And he passed away^ere the playing was done 
■ ut too liurliioay dwelt ou tho wliel, 

Like the mingling or all the celestial choir— 
And the eohoes It waked woro tun, 

A spirit came bearing a chalice of tears, 
And tho sighs that he breathed wore ten. 

And tho tears from the chullce dropped one 
by one, 

On my bride's fair face and inlno ; 
Hut above us was glowing Love's glorious 

sun, 
Whose rays are a Joy divine 

That shines sorono th.-ough   the   passing 
years— 

And tho drops that It dried woro ton. 

A nyuiph oanie laughing o'or acids of J unc* 
And tho roses she bore were ten. 

And thoy droppod Irani hor Angers, one by 
one. 

Kissing our brows as thoy fell, 
While hor laughter rung clear us lbs stream- 

lets run, 
Or tbe tones ot our marriage boll, 

Till our hearts boat time  to tho blithesome 
tune— 

And ihe perfumes she breathod wero ton. 

Oh decade of lure to my marveling soul! 
Can the years be truly ten 

That have flown liken rhapsody, one, by ono, 
O'er me ami my darling bride ? 

Wa- It yostorday morn that her bcurt was 
won T 

Oh, years that In moments glide t 
Still rapt into eosUsoy may ye roll 

Though time counts slowly ten. 
-./..,.,,'■ I. a Mar*. 

THE  DANGERS  OF LOOSE CLOTHIHO 
IN   MILLS. 

ing any of their friends, or aver having 

When, lately, the Employers' Lia- 
bility Hill was up for discussion before 
the Pennsylvania Legislature, ouu of 
the opponents of lbs measuie affirmed 
that in tbe majority of coses where ac- 
cidents occured to the workmen, the 
blame is to be charged to the careless 
ncs of the victim. This assertion Is 
very largely sustained by the experi- 
ence and observation of persons wh 
are familiar with events in industriul 
establishments, aud It Is as.ife nlllm 
utatlon that one of the most frequent 
causes of accidents III mills Is the .ooso- 
neas of Ihe clothlug worn by mule uud 
female operatives. A large piece of 
machinery, propelled by steam power 
in an active operation, is likely to be 
au engine of destruction to anything 
that come wllblu its grasp other tliun 
the material which it was designed 
to manipulate. Its method of dealing 
with any part of the human body that 
Is caught by It is merciless.   The per- 

son who becomes, In any-way, Involv- 
ed with it is as helpless as if tossed up- 
on tbe waves of tbe ocean. The man 
therefore, who works about a revolv- 
ing line of shafting with a Iocs* shirt- 
sleeve or a loose blouse, or a woman 
who permits the flowing skirts of her 
dress to come Into juxtaposition with 
moving cog-wheels takes a risk which 
Is not less terrible because if, is fre- 
quently taken without serious conse- 
quences of auy kind, Long-oontln- 
ued escape from accident, and daily 
familiarity with the ordinary and 
harmless operation of machinery, have 
tbe effect, as Is well known, to make 
mill operatives thoughtless of the pos- 
sible dangers with which they envi- 
roned, UecBuSe a line of shafting 
never has whirled anybody to destruc- 
tion, there is a sort of an undefined be- 
lief that It never will do so. And yet 
Intelligent men and women only have 
to read the nowspaper chronicle of 
casualities to discover that the Inflic- 
tion of severe injury, and often death, 
by tbe entanglement of clothing in 
machinery, is a fate that overtakes 
hundreds of working people every 
year. When the loose edge of a gar. 
meut happens to catch In a piece of 
moving mechanism, there is little 
time for removal of the olothlng, and 
but little chance that ihe frabrlo will 
tear and relieve tbe wearer. The op- 
eration Is so unexpected that tbere is 
rarely any cbauce for the threatened 
person to avoid being forward to muti- 
lation or death. 

For their own sake, as well as for 
that of the operatives, employers, es- 
pecially in States where they are made 
directly liable for the results of acci- 
dents, should insist upon tbelr work- 
ing-people avoiding ull risks of this 
kiud. In winter time men who wear 
an upper outside garment while al 
work should lie required to assume a 
close fitting jacket, with light sleeves, 
preferable a knitted jacket; and in 
summer time loose sleeves should be 
strongly discouraged. Women who 
have to move about among danger- 
ous machinery ought to be directed to 
contract their skirts to the narrowest 
diuieusious and to wear tight sleeves. 
Such requirements would be no more 
harsh than that which compels men 
u Hi-King In powder mills to wear wood- 
en shoes without nails, or that which 
forces a coal miner to -cover with wire 
gauze the flame of his lamp. If these 
precaution- bad uniformly and always 
been the rule, many a sicaeuing scene 
would have been avoided aud many a 
valuable life would have been saved. 
No mill owner can cover all the dan- 
gerous places lu his establishment, 'or 
the place of danger is nearly always 
the place where the work is to be done- 
but if the law is to hold owners to rig- 
id liability for injuries Inflicted upon 
operatives, then owners arc fully Justi- 
fied In demanding of tbelr workmen 
compliance with all reasonable rules 
for removing risk of accident.—The 
I'rxtile Jlecord. 

TORNADOES. 

SCIENTIFICALLY ACCOUNTKO FOB, AND 

SOMK RKMOTE CAUSES THAT PRO- 

DUCE PAINFUL RESULTS EX- 

PLAUtE©. 

A low condition ot lieulih Is common ■ nli 
many whoullow themselves to worry. BIou- 
Ul anguish causes iimllly BUffnrlnirs.   Anxl- 
• 'IV ana cine tins broken down liiiiny eon. 
slit iltlons. A liiilll ot disorder" li^iiiilly fol- 
low nnm.il distress lleurl niii'i-ttons, nor- 
vousnoMs, sleeplessness, il)>pepsiu, liver 
roinnlttlnt, kidney troubles, etc., aro umonu- 
the list, A sure remedy tor relieving all 
mental and physical distress Is Brown's Iron 
Hitters. It at once strengthens every part 
ot the body making work a pleasure ami 
cure unkdown. 

Mr. Howard ll.»lrlckler,llKi,i.iH,l'a., seys: 
" I hud dyspepsia bad. Brown's Iron lllttois 
restored me to jierfoct health." 

The following synopsis of a lecture 
delivered by Dr. Horace It. Hamilton 
before the New York society for the 
promotion of science, contains so much 
that Is timely and Important that It 
can  be read with  both .Interest and 
profit ; 

There Is probably no subject of mod- 
ern times that has caused aud is caus- 
ing greater attention than tbe origin 
of tornadoes.   Scientist have studied 
it for the benefit of humanity ; men 
have Investigated It for the welfare of 
their families.    It has been a vexed 
subject long considered, and through 
allj this Investigation the cyclone has 
swept  across tbe land  carrying  de- 
struction to scientist as well as the 
innocent dwellers in its tracks.   Una 
thing, however, Is certain ; tbe cause 
of tbe cyclone must be sought far away 
from the whirling body Of wind Itself. 
Its  results  are. powerful;  lu  cause 
must also be powerful.   Let us there- 
fore consider a few  facts.   First, the 
appeal,nice of a cyclone Is Invariably 
preceeded by durk spots upou the fuce 
of the sun.   These spots, iudicatiug a 
disturbed condition of thesjlar regions 
necessarily affect the atmosphere of our 
-earth.   An unusual generation of heat 
In one part of tbe atmosphere is cer- 
tain to cause a partial vacuum lu an- 
other portion.   Air must rush In  to 
fill this vacuum.   Hence the disturb- 
ances—hence the cyclone.   This theo- 
ry finds additional confirmation in tbe 
fact that tornadoes come during  the 
day and not at night.   Tue dark spots 
upon the surface of the sun, whatever 
they may be, seem to cause great com- 
motion in flic atui isphere of the world, 
and It is almost certain that tbe ex- 
tremely  wet  weather of the preseut 
season can be accounted for on precise- 
ly this basis.    Is It reasonable to sup. 
pose that the marvelous efleet of the 
suu upou voguUition aud life iu gener- 
al shall be less than upon the atmos- 
phere itself through   which  Its rays 
oome?   The cause  is remote but the 
effect is here. 

After describing some of the terrible 
olivets of tbe cyclone, the speaker went 
on to say :— 

This rule finds Its application in 
nearly every department of life. An 
operator is in Ban Francisco—the click 
of the liistiiiiiient manipulate,! by his 
Augers, lu New York. The president 
makes a silght stroke with his pen iu 
his study at the White House, and the 
whole nation is aroused by tbe act- 
An uneasiness and disgust with every- 
thing In life, commouly called home 
sickuess, Is felt by many people, whou 
the cause is lo be found iu the distant 
homes thousands of miles away. An 
uncertain pain may be felt lu the nead. 
11 Is repeated I u other parts of tbe body 
The appetite departs uud all energy Is 
goue. Is the cause necessarily to be 
found iu tbe head. The uext day the 
feeling increases. There are added 
symptoms. I hey continue aud be- 
come more aggravated. Tbe slight 
pains in the head Increase to agonies. 
The nausea becomes chronic. The 
heart grows irregular, and tbe breath- 
ing uncertain.   All   hese effects have 

$1.00 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

a <l< Unite cause and,after years of deep 
experience upon this subject, I do uol 
hesitate to say that this cause Is to be 
found lu some derangement of the kid- 
neys or liver fur it way from that por- 
tion of the body in which these effsuls 
appear. Hut one may say, I have no 
pain whatever in my kidneys or liver. 
Very true. Neither have we any evi- 
dence that there is a tornado on the 
surface of the HUH ; but it is none the 
less certain that the tornado is here, 
and it is none the Irs* certain that 
these greut orguos of the body are the 
cause of tbe trouble although (here 
may be uo pain in tbelr vicinity. 

I know whereof 1 speuk, for I huve 
passed through this very experience 
myself. Nearly ten years ago, I was 
tbe picture of heulh, weighing more 
than 1X10 pounds, and as strong and 
healthy as any iiiuu I ever kuew. 
Wheu I felt the sy inptoms I have above 
described, they caused me annoyance 
not only by reason of their aggrava- 
ting nature, hut bucause 1 had never 
felt any puiu before. Other doitm, 
told uiu I was troubled with malaria, 
aud i treated lujsill accordingly. I 
did not believe .however, that malaria 
coulu show such aggravated symp- 
toms. It never occured to my that 
uuuly-is would help to solve the trou- 
ble, as 1 did not presume iny uilll -ul- 
ly was locales' iu thai portion of the 
body, lint co.iliuiiial to grow uoi»e- 
I hud a laiiit sens.ilioii ul Ihe pit of 
my sloiuuch nearly every day. I felt 
a great desire to eat, and yet I loathed 
food. 1 was constantly tired and yet 
I could uot sleep. Aly bruin was uu- 
usually active, but I could not think 
oonnectedly. My existence was u llv 
lug misery. I continued iu this con- 
dition for nearly a year; never free 
from pain, never fur a moment. Such 
existence ,„ fur worse tliau death, for 
which I earnestly longed. 

It .MIS while suffering thus that a 
friend advised me to make a Dual at- 
tempt to recover my health. 1 sneer- 
ed Inwardly ut bis suggestion, but I 
was loo weak to make any resistance. 
He furnished me with a remedy sim- 
ple yet palatable aud within two days 
IJob-erved a;sllgbt change for the bet- 
ter. This awakened ray courage. I 
felt that I would notdieat that time. I 
continued to the remedy, taking it In 
accordant with direction, uutll I be- 
came not only restored to my former 
health and strength, but of greater 
vigor than lever before known. This 
condition continued up to the present 
time, and I believe I should have died 
as miseralbly as thousands of other 
meu have died aud are dying every 
day had it uot beeu for tbe simple yet 
wonderful power of Warner's Bate 
Cure, the remedy I employed. 

The lecturer then described his 
means of restoration more iu detail, 
and concluded as follows : 

My complete recovery has caused;uie 
to Investigate tue subject more care- 
fully,; and I believe I have discovered 
the key to most 111 health of our mod- 
ern civilisation. I am fully confident 
that four-fifths of the diseases which 
afflict humanity might be avoided 
were the kidneys and liver kept in 
perfect condition. Were It possible to 
ooutrol tbe action of the sun, oyclones 
could undoubtedly be averted. Thot| 
however, Is one of the things that can- 
not be. But I rejoice to say that it is 
possible to control the kidneys and 
liver; to render their action wholly 
normal, and their effect upon the sys- 
tem that of purifiers rather tbau of 
poisoners. That this end has been ac- 
complished largely by means of tbe 
remedy I have named I do not have a 
doubt, and I feel It my duty to make 
this open declaration for the enlight- 
enment of the profession and for the 
benefit of suffering humanity lu all 
parts of the world. 

The only RELIABLE CLOTUINO 

HoysK iu old Montgomery county, 
have reduced their prices on their 
entire stock of Elegant and Fash- 
ionable'Clothing, 

60 PER CENT. 

Thus defying competition, even 
from those who have tulsely ro|>- 
reecnted themselves nn jmrthaRers 
of bankrupt Stock, and 

Thereby Deceiving the People. 

We have never resorted to such 
means in order to induce a custom- 
er to purchase, but by fair, honest 
straightforward dealing with one 
and all, wc have established a busi- 
ness ot such magnitude that wo 
are not obliged to buy old stock at 
Sheriffs wiles and palm it oft on 
the confiding public as first-class 

clothing. 

Beware of Humbugs 

and don't be deluded by false state' 
ments. If you do, you will only 
receive for your 

— 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder ncror varies. A marvel of 
purity, strongtli and whoiefouiuuess. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, and 
cannot bo sold lu coin nut It Ion wltll Ul* in ul 
ilunle of low test, short weight, alum or 
phosphate powders. Sold only in cans 
Kovii. BAIISO I'ewosa Co., lod Wall street, 
New York. Ivls-lT 

HBNRY M. TRACY, 
ATTORNE Y- AT-L AW, 

LAW OFFICES : 
No. 903 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, ami 

Conshohocken, Pa. 
All legal business promptly executed. 

ni-ly     

FROM THS SOUTH. 
AP*rf«ct CnmblnntlOB will-two  SK.II. 
rat AilvMiitHKa«-Hhy ll Coirrrui V«a. 

" TtHM-o Is no muukt," t*l.l in. M. i 
Ftowrra. Of Oitllniln, Missouri,- BENSON'S 
UAI'CINK IMMtOUr* FLA ST Kite are ouo or 
(lie neatest couiblnutluii over produced.Thoy 
nave twoklndnol uUvunlu^es over all oilier* 
whit h may >>o culled the minor and the ma- 
jor. KlMl, itioy are eleau and nletiHitiit to 
utte, never Holllng the uttuita nur the Hum. of 
iiif wiiivr. Horoud, they act quickly uu-l 
powerlully. 1 have tried the Cupclno nat- 
ter on myitelf for pneumonia, und nn my 
iMtteuU tur various other disease*, auch as 
SruriilKla,Muscular Ulicuina,lUm.lI.uiiibiiuo. 
KUluey trouble, etc., and lu ull o»nm relief 
has followed lu from three to forty eight 
bonra.' 

Dr. Flower merely voices tho written or 
oral opinion olthou-nnds In his profession. 
HKNMJN'8 OAPCINMPOKOI'S HLASTKItH 
are tho perfect external uppilcatlon. The 
genuine have the Word CAPUNfe. cut In the 
oeture.   Price a^ cunts. . 

Seiibury a Johnson, Chemists, New   York 

TRADE DOLLARS 
shoddy and moth-eaten goods. We 
do not intend to stand by and see 
the hard earned money of the poor 
working man almost taken away, 
but on the contrary, we wish to 
give them the full benefit for their 
Dollars. A few items of this kind 
will convince that we mean what 
wo say. 

The special offerings now are: 
194 Very Neat Gray Mixed Suits, 

15.00, 16.00, $7.25 and $8.00. 
115 Very Stylish Red Mixed Suits, 

$6.25, $7.50, $9.00 and $10.00. 
56 Handsome Red and Ureen Mixed 

Suits, $5.80, $6.75, $8.00 and $11.00. 
104 Indigo Blue Flannel Suits, $5.00, 

$6.75, $8.00 and $10.00. 
88 Well Trimmed Casslmere Suits, 

$5.75, $7.50, $8.00 and $9.25. 
176 Nobby Light Cheviot SulU,$4.76, 

$5.50, $6.25 and $10.00. 
68 Elegant Plaid Dress Suits, $6.75, 

$7.00, $8.50 and $12.00. 
91 French Fancy Worsted Suits 

$8.50, $9.50, $10.00 and $13.00. 
115 A No. 1 Dress Suits, $7.25, $8.00, 

$9.50 and $10.00. 
78 Desirable Blue Worsted Suits, 

$8.50, $9.75 and $10.75. 

The GENERAL OFFERINGS 
having SPECIAL INTEREST are: 
Forty-two lines of Youths' and 
Boys' Suits, covering nearly 650 
in number, at the following 
prices, $3.60, $4.00, $4.75, $5, 
$6.00 and $7.00. 

1,000 pairs Excellent Cassi- 
mere and Cheviot Pantaloons 
for Men and large Boys', $2.00, 
$2.50 and $3.00. 

150 Men's custom made suits 
at half cost, are less than 40 
per ft'.nt. ou the dollar. 

98 Black Wool Diagonal and 
Figured Worsted Coats and 
Vests to match, $8.00 and $10.- 
00 for both. 

We have also on hand a large 
stock of Alpaca Coats, Creole 
and Linen Suits, striped sum- 
mer coats and a large assort- 
ment of pants all of which will 
be sold at a great sacrifice. 

OrlVH 

Crystal Palace 
a call, aud examine its magnificent 
stock of Men's and Boys' Clothing, 
which is sold at rutos which defy 
all competition in Norristown und 

Philadelphia. 

Mitchell & Brother, 

18 E. Main Street, 

(Opposite the   Public Square,) 

NORRISTOWN. 
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C0NS20H00ZEN, SATUBDAT, JBIT M. 

—It li Haiti that the fool-hardy Capt. 

W*M> was |iald tea thousand dollara 

by the rallroada to attempt to swim 

Niagara. If thiH ia no it wan certainly 

blood money. 

—Conahohockfii should rent out the 

uuuBed portions of the wide streets. 

It would be equally as ornamental and 

far more economical to grow potatoes 

or oats instead of weeds. 

—There la room enough for u double 

row of weedB on the niaiu street of 

CoiishohocRen, notwithstanding some 

citizens ignorautly object to a double 

row of ornamental trees on Sixth ave- 

:>"*•        ^— 
—It Is Intimated that the Reading 

will chop off some official beads for 

the parts taki'ii iu the Plymouth sid- 

ingfarce, so itjlooks as though the last 

state of that company will be worse 

than the fiist. They had better by far 

drop their play and settle down to a 

little solid work. The fennsylvanla 

has done enough to show conclusively 

that their road will ere many months 

be in running order. H therefore be- 

bunVM the Readiug to stir themselves 

in order that they may get on a foot- 

lug to compete with the uew road. 

An old freight car has lor a couple of 

years served as the only freight depot 

at Conshohocken and the company is 

completely homeless at Spring Mill. 

\ little less money planted in lawsuits 

and more in depots would yeild a bet- 

ter crop of buslaem. 

—People who desire to sea the pub- 

lic offices fitly filled will certainly be 

({ratified that Mr. Augustus D. Baylor, 

of Conshohocken, has consented to al- 

low bis name to go before the Repub- 

lican convention as a candidate for 

county treasurer. The best endorse- 

ment possible is the confidence placed 

in him by the citizens as custodian of 

their local trust*. Through changing 

administrations for years he has filled 

the office of borough treasurer of Con- 

shohocken, and Is treasurer of all the 

buildiDg associations In the town, be- 

sides til ling the same position In other 

corporations. In these and other 

trusts he has bad the handling of many 

thousaudsof dollar*, and In every In- 

stance his accounts have been without 

question. In every respect he Is well 

lilted fortheofflce. Politically he will 

command considerable strength. In 

either a party or public view the con- 

vention could not do a more judicious 

thing than to nominate him. 

—The present is an opportune time 

for putting the main street of Consho- 

boeken iu order. A large portion of 

the unsightly bluff has been removed 

and it is a pity to drop the work now. 

The only way it can be continued is 

for council to horror/ euough money 

to pay the bridge claim and leave a 

balance to make u respectable showing 

on Kuyetle street. By this means the 

tax dupll.-ate could be used for carry- 

lug on the needed improvement- in 

the other parts of town. Unless such 

a measure is sdopte'i all work will 

very soon have to come to a complete 

standstill for a year. The treasury is 

empty and all of the coming year's 

taxes have been appropriated. The 

i>roper thing for.the borough to do is 

to tlx it the same us it would any other 

street In the town, without regard to 

any negotiations with the turnpike 

eoinpuny. The amount they would 

give would not keep the railroad 

bridge in repair, so the borough in re- 

fusing the donation would be saved 

the expense and dangers of that struc- 

ture. 

—The difticiilty between the tele- 

graph companies and their operators 

appears to lie no nearer a settlement 

that when the outbreak took place. 

The companies adopted from the first 

the policy o." whistling to keep their 

courage up. They put on a b >ld front 

and tilled up the vacant chairs iu the 

operating rooms with dummies Just to 

keep up appearances. Then they gave 

out that they were prepared to handle 

all the business offered. Parties who 

placed confidence in this statement 

found themselves woefully deceived. 

The truth is the telegraph Interest Is 

so completely crippled that It Is to all 

intent, and purposes worthless at the 

present. Through delays and incoiii- 

polentcy It is heaping up suits for dam- 

ages that may be as serious a matter 

as the strike. The deportment of the 

strikers has been such as commands 

respect from uupredjudlcod people. 

Their demeanor though firm has not 

been demonstrative or aggressive, and 

they are willing to compromise or sub- 

mit their difficulties to arbitration. 

The latter has frequently been urged 

as a method for settling labor troubles. 

The telegraph, however, har grown to 

such a gigantic monopoly that It con- 

siders that It is a law unto Itself. 

POLITICAL MENTIONS. 

—Governor Cleveland, of New York, 

wauta to lacceed Lspbam Iu the Seuate - 

he does not aspire higher. 

—The Philadelphia Prett fears that if 

Senator Cameron does not get back from 

Europe before 1H83, we fear that he may 

find himself not the brigadier commander, 

but nnly the " mutual friend" of hit party 

lieutenants' 

—Notwithstanding the threatened ohol- 

• ra invasion, the Now York Ann prints an 

expose of the intrigues and corruption! by 

which (iarlleld was mode President, by 

which his cabinet was formod, aud which 

also resulted in lliu retirement of Cunkling 

from active politics, and in the trial ol the 

Star Itoute conspirators, and the appoint- 

ment of Stanley Mathews to the Supremo 

Bench. 
—It Is wonderful what a great longing a 

little office holding kindleth. A few years 

ago, Thos. MacKeynolds was content to 

wield tho birch In the vlllago school at 

Doylestown. Bat he studied law and be- 

came a politician. He is Just serving his 

apprenticeship in the legislature and now 

wauta to be State Treasurer, but he will 

have some difficulty In getting the Demo- 

crats to recognize his claim. 
^■^■~"~■"•■"^■^^ 

Heart Disease has brougUt many loan un- 
timely giHve. Tho heart Is as liable ns other 
organs to disease: If y 'i have It even In the 
engines! form use Dr. Ui vea' Heart lieguiu 
|or.  #1 pwr bottle. 

THfi RtCMT MAN t N THE RIOHT PLACE. 

a   OUlkUBL.   OAMDIDATS FOR COtltTV THKAS 
can. 

Tv Editor of the Recorder. 

We are glad to see that our townsmau, 

Mr. A. D. Baylor will allow hisuanie to go 

Wore the Ilepublican County Convention 

for the office of County Treasurer. Mr. 

Saylor has been our Borough Treasurer 

fur about a decade of years, ami is treas- 

urer of six or eight building associations. 

He is as familiar with money accounts as 

Democrats are with General Jackson or 

old Tom Jefferson. Mr. Saylor is a firm 

Republican, speaks the German language 

and Is well qualified for tho office. If 

nominated he will get a send along here 

you can bet. 
Ill II   IU   II   AS. 

STKAWS IN THE  LOCAL CURRENT. 

—The Republicans bold their pre- 

paratory meeting In a button-holing 

sort of way. 

—Dr. Acker is a ghost of post isiliti- 

cal glory that fails not to haunt each 

succeeding Democratic convention. 

—There is little doubt that John W. 

ltickel will be the Democratic nomi- 

nee for district-attorney. There is no 

getting away from the fact that he will 

be a strong candidate. 

—The number of political fossils In 

the list of general nominations might 

lead to the belief that the Democrats 

were getting up a " Museum of An- 

tiquities." 

—Samuel Money,J r , of Norristown, 

is making a dead-set on the dlstrlct- 

attorneyship this year. Hut he is one 

of those buds of political promise that 

are blighted by the canker ere they 

blossom. 

—Even the strictly non-committal 

P.ryn Mawr Newt cannot belpsaylug: 

1'oliUcs are getting a little warm and the 
candidates are out with their pleas. Some 
urge party services, some poverty,some tew 
ability. Why don't they all toll the plain, 
unvarnished truth, and say they simply 
want onieos T 

—It is intimated that the Democrats 

will make their strongest pull in the 

local campaign for the sheriff's office, 

and will concentrate their forces with 

that view. MaJ. Ilai i ran ft. a Norris- 

town hotel keeper, appears to have 

the Inside rlug lu way uf nomination. 

—The North Wales Record has a 

habit of asking conundrums.   It says: 

Why not nominate 8. Powell ChUds, of 
Plymouth, or Samuel V Jarrett, of Norrllon, 
for Hueritr? It's such good men and true as 
these the Republicans must nominate this 
fall if they want to win. 

Perhaps the people believe lu a rota- 

tion and not a continuation in  office. 

—Thus far only nine aspirants offic- 

ially announce by cards in the Demo- 

cratic organs that they are willing to 

sacrifice personal considerations to 

serve the public good. Uf these four 

think they are eminently lilted for 

sheriff; four would like to financed- 

the treasury and one longa to servo the 

commonwealth as its attorney. But 

the number of those who dream of 

dark horses is legion. 

—The second plank of the Repub- 

lican platform appears to have been 

hewed by Wharton Barker's little 

hatchet. This causes Dr. Robinson to 

speak a little personally lu the Hatboro 

Spirit, and he says : 

Mr. Barker has auooeedea la getting his 
vlows Incorporated Into the platform ol the 
Republican party But for all ti..it I do not 
ihink the Ronuullcau party la very enthusi- 
astic .over Mr, Barker's views. 1 do not be- 
lieve Uiat Mr. Barker will be the next Sec- 
retary or the Vreasury. even If the Republi- 
cans eleot tne next 1'resUlent. 

—Thi-re is a lingering reluctance lu 

District-Attorney Wanger'e breast to 

step down and out. He would t&rry 

yet a term longer. Taggart's Phila- 

delphia .Sunday limet says: 

Mr. Wanger Is tho oaly lawyer of Repub- 
lican proclivities that wa. over eleoted Dis- 
trict-Attorney In Montgomery county, re- 
ceiving W majority lu the healed tiarrleld 
Presidential campaign. An able prosecut- 
ing attorney, u courteous and honest olllcluI. 
his lrlentls tl.iliii, 11 nominated at the county 
convention, ho will sweep the county at the 
Novciii 1ST election. 

—Senator Stilton's views ou the ap- 

portion inetit have been the subject of 

no little comment by leading Journals 

o* the State. He has supplemented 

his previous statements with the fol- 

lowing: 

It Is due touovornor Paulson to state pub- 
licly that 1 li.in- never had a conversation 
with him on thu subjeot of apportioning the 
State; that  he   has   not communicated his 

i views to me nor 1 mine to him-   t aloae am 
i responsible for my course unit conduct here 
l and elsewhere.    1 care not who knows that I 
{ am In   favor of  an  honest and falrudjust- 
1 meat  of  the differences between tho two 

houses   but without  political  chicanery, so 
that  the  people of the  State should be re- 
lieved of tiie present unjust apportionment. 

—The North Wales Record sat down 

rather heavily on Strosaburger, who 

aspires to be the Republican candidate 

for district-attorney. Thlt brought 

down an avalanche of ire on the Inde- 

pendent organ. Even the Lansdale 

Reporter, which politically is like the 

Irishman's flea, boiled over with 

wrath, aud exclaimed: 

A Stalwart Republican ? Yes, lie Is stal- 
wart lu his belief of what constitutes a true 
Republican, slid does not allow himself to 
be tossed around by every breeze that may 
be tanned by such shlltlees fellows as the 
editor of the Bwor.l.    If we must have a Ho. 
pnblican District Attorney, (and wo are not 
prepared tossy that we will have) ourcholce 
Is strassburger- The Republicans will do 
well to nominate him. 

It was also too much for Brother Mus- 

er, of the t'nlU'geville Independent, 

wl'.o Is loyal to anything: pertalulng 

to the " upper end." He smothered 

his Democratic proclivities and plung- 

ed boldly into the breach in his ener- 

getic manner, with more vehemence 

than rhetoric, but the gist of his argu- 

ment was, " Strassburger Is the strong- 

est candidate named on the Republi- 

can side." 

•#
-"ln choosing allies, look to their power 

as well as to their will ta aid you.'' In choos 
lng a remedy fot bowel, liver and kldnev 
diseases, tey klduey-Wort, aud you will 
never regret II. If you are sublect lo ague 
yon must lie §11.10 to keep your liver, bowels 
and kldnry In good free condition. When 
so, you will bo safe from all ultaok. 

SIIM.V   MARKET. 

—Closing prlcos of Dubjivejl a Towanend 
bankers. 3d South Third street. Philadelphia 
Stocks bought and sold either for cash or on 
margin. 

JOLT 19, lssj, 
nid. asked. 

U. 8.3's  103 KM 
"  Curreney, 6*a  Ml 
••  SU>, KxT  101 
-  i»< »»>.  li--"*. 
•• il nxk ii"'. 

Pennsylvania Railroad    »s 
Philadelphia A Reading Railroad   W 
l.ehlith Valley Railroad     Jl| 
Lehlgh Coal A Navigation Co    46 
railed N J U I! and Canal Co 191 
Northern Central R R Co  
Hestonville Paasenger It It Co .. 
Butr. Plttsbugh A West. R. R. Co. 
Oentral Transportation Co  
Northern riiclflcCoin  

" "       Prord  
North Pennsylvania 11 It  
Philadelphia A l.ilillll  
"liver (x.ades)  

Have you Heart tnscasoln any form T If 
■o uso l>r. Graves, Hvait Regulator; 30 years 
have proved It a sure remedy for oig.nlo or 
svinpsihetio Heart Disease. II per bottle at 
druggists. 

4eT"Presscs. cloak, coats, stocklngsnnd all 
garments can be colored successfully wltn 
tiie liiauioiid Dyes. fashionable colors. 
Only lOe. 

,mi       i w^a/iuf«■>■ V- 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. I Reading Railroad Company and oper- 

-Two .tunlata girls mashed out a fifty- ' ate.' by \V. M    H durst 
.eh ,..,i.».w.'. vi-lit,. o? 1 ueflday morning of last u cck at 

OK, demolishing the engine and 
boUaf houee. franklin Wuliuian, aged 
lu, and John Marsteller, the engineer, 
wore fatally injured. Several others 
were Injured, but mil dangerously. 

i l l:. 
—Excellent rag carpet is made by 

the inmates of the county Jail. 

—('has. Bennett:aged 10, living DM 

Ifcinpbill station, landed un eel metisr 

iirmg :■■< inches. 

—Win. Hood,employed iu Sharpies' 
machine shops, West Chester, had a 
foot manned by the had plate of an en- 
gine falling on It. 

—John Mollat, of l'limnlxvllle, whle 
wltuessing tho Whcully Cadets drill- 
ing was accidentally stabbed in the hip 
by a bayonet that penetrated the bone 

—Some Inejusitlve Individual {who 
has had plenty of time ou his hands 
has 'taken a census of the widows of 
West Chester rud reports that there 
are Itiuof them. 

—A l'liii'tiixvllle doctor was awak- 
ened the othei night by a man who 
bail a linger lorn loose and the lies!) 
torn down through the palm of the 
hand lo the wrist. He refused to tell 
how it was done. 

—Jos. T. McCord, of Plnenixvllle, 
hail from j-1 v > to <L1H> in his pants 
pockets the other night when he went 
to heil. In the morning the pants 
were gotieutid a ladder outside to the 
window told the tide. 

—An Italian railroader near Phm- 
niwillc on Sunday after a smoke put 
his hot pipe in his vest pocket iu 
which there were u number of pistol 
cartridges. He was tel-rloly mutilated 
about the hands and face. 

I'lllI.AIIKI.I-IIIA 
—The city lo—c- a fifth of Its popula- 

tion In July and August. 

—A truck load of cotton caught tire 
the other day In Manuyiiiik and caus- 
ed a loss of $301). 

—Wood's Mu cum has been secured 
by the party who controls Itanium's 
sideshow business. 

—A Roxoorough man has grown a 
rose bush that bears green roses of the 
same color as the leaves. 

—The Frank ford manufacturing es- 
tablishments are resuming work with 
every prospect of busy times. 

—Almahouse Phlpps hus been pro- 
moted to the possitlon of librarian in 
the County Prison. He will doubtless 
have some spare time to store his fer- 
tile brains. 

—A cow that was being driven down 
Columbia Avenue the other evening 
became frightened and run into a wall- 
paper store, through tin dining-room 
and into the kitchen. The animal was 
driven out without doing any damage 
and without even making u purchase 
or ordering a meal. 

—PenusylvauiaHtale Fairs will here- 
after be held in Philadelphia, ns the 
officers of the Society have signed a 
ten years lease for three hundred acres 
located hear the junction of the Penn- 
sylvania Railroad,at Sixteenth street, 
Philadelphia, where it crosses tho Qer- 
mautown aud Norristown Brunch of 
the Reading Road. 

—The daily newspapers have given 
great prominence recently to the dif- 
ferences at the St. David's Church, 
Mauayuck, growiug out of the ap- 
pointment of Mr. John Savage as lead- 
er of the choir. The breach seems to 
widen daily and the prospect now Is 
that it will culminate in the formation 
of a uew church at no dlstataut period. 

Inch rattlesnake's vitality. 

—Fulton, the only county iu Penusyl- 

vaula without a railroad, is to have one 

built. 
—Hon. Win. L. Scott has presented a 

$6000 chime of bells to an Brie Catholic 

church. 

—A couple aged, 00, burned their house 

and bam uear Bound Brook to get the in- 

surance. 

— Fulton county Is lo be shaken up by a 

convention of the brass bauds of tho Cum- 

berland Valley. 

—A Young married man of Klttanltig is 

looking for bis father and bis errlug wife, 

they having eloped. 

—An Insane patient at Rochester, Minn., 

committed suicido by Jumpingiuto the fur- 

nace in tho boiler room 

—A German baker robbed his room mate 

at Allentown on Saturday,while trying to 

escape was run over by a train and killed. 

—Rev. II O. Hoffman, editor of the In- 

dependent, of Bloomington, Illnois, was 

whipped on Saturday by a woman named 

Pritcnard, whom the paper had spoken of 

as a "dudess." 

—George Dora, of Allegheny City, has 

eloped with his lord girl, Sophlo liensley, 

leaving a wife and three children iu des- 

titute circumstance*. 

—The Johnstown TYiduns states that 

Joseph Moch, of Franklin township, Cam- 

bria county, split open a stono in the cent 

ro of which was a live toad. 

—In threo days a party of Harrisburg 

ladles  and gentlemen caught 630 trout 

some of them a foot long, iu the mountain 

streams of the eastern portion of Columbia 

county. 

—The interment of Tom Thumb took 

place at Bridgeport, Connecticut, with Ma- 

sonic ceremonies. Before the Interment 

the body was viewed by about ten thou- 

sand persons. 

—A party of Harrisburg corner loungers 

stopped talking political drivel for a mo- 

ment the other day to jeer at a Cumber- 

land county countryman. The country- 

man gracefully knocked six of the men 

down and went on his way. 

—Miss Mary Tanner, of Pittaburg, was 

caugkt on a railroad track by a train,while 

carrying a little niece in her arms. She 

threw the child with all her force away 

from the track, bat was herself run down 

and killed. The little one escaped with 

but slight injuries. 

—All the saloons in Jefferson Oity, Mis- 

souri, were closed on Sunday, and all bus- 

iness was susjieuded except lu hotels and 

drug stores. Even the sale of newspapers 

was prevented. The saloon keepers "took 

the lulatlve in compelling a general sus- 

pension of business." 

—Tom Thumb's full name was Charles 

Sherwood Strattou, not Heywood, as gen. 

orally announced. In the Mountain Grove 

Cemetery in Bridgeport, Connecticut, years 

ago be bought a lot and erected a tall mar- 

ble shaft surmounted by a life-sized statue 

of himself. Near this monument ho will 

be buried. 

—Judge Snell of Washington, has fined 

a man $10 for " running down " a bicycle. 

He said that " in the eyes of the law a bl. 

eyele is a carriage, having in common with 

other carriages, equal rights to the streets 

and highway, protected by the same 

laws, and their riders are amendable to 

the same road laws governing the drivers 

of other vehicles. " 

—An eight-year-old boy, living at Clifton, 

L. I., found a demijohn of liquor last 

Thursday and drank about aplnt of liquor. 

Then he got hungry and filled up on green 

apples la a neighboring orchard. Next he 

got tired and laid down in the sun, with 

the merenry standing over 90° in the 

shade. Hsdled ; and, despite the conclu- 

sion of the coroner's jury, opinions at Clif- 

ton yet differ as to whether the whiskey, 

the apples or the sun killed the lad. 

—It was not a ghost which pulled the air 

brake cord and mysterously brought an 

Erie train to a sudden stop three separate 

times last Tuesday morning. Railroad 

engineers are said to be superstitious, but 

the conductor is generally a practical man, 

and the conductor of this train was de- 

termined to solve the puzzle. He sat a 

watch on every platform and on all the 

passengers, but he did not^catch the culplt 

until he opened a sealed expross car. 

Therein he found a bapy elephant, consign- 

ed to a Chicago showme.1, with a tranquil 

and benevoleut expression on Its face aud 

its trank actually grasping the cord at 

that very moment. 

IN THE COUNTIES AROUND US. 

DELAWARE. 

—Prom eight to ten thousand people 
attended the Chester Heighths camp- 
nieeting ou Sunday. 

--Owen Powell, of Newton, hail a 
valuable colt killed by getting en tangl- 
ed in a reaping cradle. 

— A in loose   Slued ley,   of M hid lei on , 

while workiug iu Smith's brickyard 
was struck in the breast by a bullet 
supposed to have been fired by parties 
at rifle practice. The the wound is 
not a dangerous one. 

—Lionel R. Berry man, aged 16, a 
•tudeut of the Military Academy has 
been committed to the House of Re- 
fuge by his uncle on the ground that 
he baa a vicious temper. He Is heir to 
$50,000 aud the case Is to be investi- 
gated. 

BUCKS. 

—A tornado struck Carversvllle last 
week and did much damage. 

—The mercantile appraiser enumer- 
ates the mercantile establishments al 
713 and the tax $11,329.60. 

—Miss Clara I.aing, of Bristol, jump 

ed Into the river and rescued a girl 
who went in bathing aud got beyond 
In r depth. 

—Mra. Mary A. Hlggins, who for 
fifty-five years was a resident of Doyles- 
town, and who was endeared to the 
community by her philanthropy, died 

last week. 

—Immense numbers of people attend 

the Spiritualist's camp meeting at Ne- 
shamlny Falls (Jrove, but nearly all of 
them are from a distance, as the resi- 
dents of the vicinity have urgent com- 
munications from the harvest Held. 

—The premises of Cyrus Boyer.near 
Seidersvllle, was struck by a genuine 
blizzard, ou Sunday evening, the roof 
of the barn was carried off, the wagon 
house was demolished und a wagon 
and a calf was carried awny, trees were 
torn up by the roots and pumps lifted 
out of the wells.   Fortunately uo   one 
WAS  injured. 

BERKS. 
—Mrs. Elizabeth Stewart, ofCumru 

township, who Is the w,ifc a minister, 
has been arrested for unmercifully 
beating a little girl by the name of 
Rosa Strause, who had been hired to 
do housework. 

—The Joanna Heights Camp Meet- 
lug, will commence August 7 and close 
August 10. Over 160 cottages were 
erected aad leuted and more will be 
erected If ordered In time. A large at- 
tendance Is anticipated. 

—Frederlok Si-huldt, Jr., was arrest- 
ed iu Reading, for threatening his fa- 
ther's life, lie was locked up, aud was 
soon afterward found dead in his cell, 
having committed suicide by hanging 
himself with strips torn from his shirt. 

—The body of Jarvls Fisher, of Read- 
iug, was brought home on Weduesday 
from the State Asylum at Harrisburg, 
when- he was couftued and died sud- 
denly of apoplexy. Youug Fisher 
was at one time studying for the min- 
istry, aud became Insaue lu the ellort 
to commit to memory every verse lu 
the Bible. 

—The eight boilers of the anthracite 
furnace at  Kutztown, owned  by the 

Mr.  Krcucrlok   Shiver. 
Saya: " I lia<IilYB|>ei>e>.ta i 

Frederick   Sin 
...; ly, 

Brown's Iron Bitters ami felt lu.mtMll.tle re- 

SLACKWATBR,  Pa., 
1A yours.    I UMHI 

her." 

1*1111 ill!   i nil \   HAY   M % IE It I   I. 
PHILADELPHIA, JCLT'21, 1883, 

During the week ending tho abovo dale 
tlicm wero receive*! at the Farmers liny uml 
Straw Market 'Xa loads of hay ami M ol straw 
wli.ch'woro nohl at thu following prices: 
Prime Timothy 11 av per luu i>oinnU..-9Ja 1.0ft 
Mixed '- " ,'.■,»    ■-. 
Straw per 1<» pounds   00a   70 
New liny [M'i 100 pounds Ma   70 

l-lillfMlrlpl.tit (Alllr Ms.rl.rt. 
Monday, July. 39 I'M 

Beel Cattle were  a  tract Ion   lower.   3,700 
bead arrived and  sold at the different yunlit 
at 4^0 *'%,c |Hir S>, as to condition. 

Bbefp, Kood grades wero In fair dcinuml 
and firmly hold. \>.i*i> lu-i.d iirrlvod and sold 
at 3 Q f>\{c, and luiubs at 3}^ O 8c. per ft., 
as to uuuilty. 

Ho3 continued dull. 3*00 head arrived 
and noM at the dluY-ient yards at 8 Q 8J^ 0. 
per ft. according to quality. 

Mo child will refuse to take Dr. Coxo'sSaa 
tomlne worm Syrup. It 1M delightful to the 
taste and requires no purgative—Try U. 

_ __ Dr. Lucia. 

MABB2SD. 

M*wg will send tne •VKKKI.Y Uooum,for 
one year free, to every bride In Montgomery 
county, who will send as her name and ad- 
dros*. uccniupanlud by a duly authenticated 
notice, within six months after the marriage 
occurs. 

WOLFK—TOWaSKKN—In Norristown, at 
the Parsonagoof the Flint M. K. church, by 
Hov. W. L. Gray, Mr. John Wolfe to MISH 
Mary A. Town-tin, both of Conshohocken. 

DIED. 

IvO 

BONKS—lu Norristown, on July Md, 
Barah Bones aged 57 years. 

BOYD—In Norristown, On   July   23, 
Jane Boyd In the 68th year of her age. 

BOLUKR—In Conshohocken. on the Wnd 
Inss., llonry Joseph, son of Peter and Anule 
M. Bulger, aged 16 months. 

U1LINGKK— In Marble Hall, on the ilsL, 
Sarah, wife or Win. Oillnger, In the Wth year 
of her ago. 

aUBRNSiLL—In Spring Mill, on the 13rd 
lost, Kdward GreenslU, in the 70th year of 
bis age. 

LEOPOLD—In Pottetown. on Ju'v 23, Her- 
man Leopold, youngest son of Jonas and 
Annie Leopold, aged 19 yean. 

PUGH—In Klng-of-Prussia.on the 24th lut. 
Andrew, son «t Allen C and Annie F, Pugh 
aged t months. 

SAUBMAN-On the 2Ut., Herbert, fnfant 
•on of Tboiuus and Kil/u huurmau. 

YEBKEH—On July 20th., Edward Yorkes, 
In the Ttiib year of bis ago. 

ZIMMKKMAN-On the 24th lr.su, h]Ila- 
bet h C. wife of Franklin Zimmerman.daugh- 
ter of Samuel and Mnry Ann Miller, In her 
.'•.'ml year. 

Philadelphia Monrnmory noons House. 
KSTABL18UBD   OVKH   K1FTV   TEAKS. 

lullti'ti  i.irs CRAPES   \M»   VEILS, 

Lupins Cashmeres ft.Henriettas* 
Mourning outfits on bund and nuidr up at 

short notice, A full and complete stock ol 
goods ut thu vaav LOWBST nnuits, 

JONES * FISHER. 

Mo. BIS I'lii-.imii Nlrecl, I'h 11ml. 11>•• in. 
moiy  

P. 0. S. of A. Excursion 

ATLANTIC CITY! 
Saturday, August 18,1883. 

8 ACRES 
■Hi 

Rdbmson's Corner. 

or 

JOHN  WANAMAKER'S, 
GENERAL   STORE, 

NEAR NEW CITY HALL, 
PHILADELPHIA. 

BRYANT & STKATTON, 
Buainoaa    Oollo«o, 

ABUDIIU1.1   Bl ILD1KGB, 
loss i Tenth St.. I'lilindelphlM. 

Colk-KO Sewlon. '.> lo II Alt- rnoou Sr--lon. 
■I to .'>.    Kvenini; BOfcnon, 7 lo 9. 

student* can enter al any Utno, 
wiiii the most thorough oourae of In ti no- 

tion, a   largo   corps   Ol   wtillDg;   '< in'lii'i■-, t In* 
■lost oomplet* ''Actual   BuslnoM Pcpart- 
nient*'ainf Ibi- larc's-l   BObOOl    fOOlM   in   UW 
countrv. thin i olletfc offers unequal ted faci- 
lities to youni; men and women for acquir- 
ing abound bualneiweducation. 

The Inn. ,i-< I pmronau'i* during the past 
year neccasllat*'d the addition ol several 
nf'w rooms and the jrtimvnl nt the otllco to 
the neeond story. 

DnrlnaOrriCK HOURS (9 to s and even- 
iug 7 toOl vlntlor* »ili be wooomed. informa- 
tion given and student* reglatered. I-arge 
Illustrated circular free. marSI-em 

RICHELDEU1 IK S Creat Prus- 
sian Com uml Bunion Halve, certain 

cute. For sale by druggl»U and 
at 1032 C'hi'Mnut street; IW and73o 
a box. Bent by mall; trade sup 
piled. 

Gentlemen's Knrnlsl-'ng (ioods 
i \ arietv. » »ves, tree, 

collarx,scarf-,cuir-Ah. .tn, merino 
and Marie, flannel underwear, Ho- 
siery, iadlee1 and genta' ovorgaU* 
ers.ehlldieii'sbi.'gliir*; ulno, Buck- 
skin Underwear for ladles and 

(ants; also, brej t < ln-st Protector 
DS2 che-dnut street, corner lltb 

Philadelphia. 
Celluloid     Water- Proof    Linen 

Collar and   Cutr Depot, wholesale 
and retail.       J. H. RICHELDERFER. 

Always something new, now It Is thoChro- 
llthlon waterprool collars and cuffs, they 
are white like linen.         inarti-ly 

Common Sense Shoemaker, 
SI, North 9th Street. 31. 

I'.h'lWKKN   HAREKT   AM>   AIU'II, 

I'Hll.ADI   I.I'IIIA. 

Large Assortment, 
NARROW and WIDE SHOES 
ALWAYS ON  II ASH s9-ly 

SYLVAN   DAUHnEH.   Manaanr 

FOR BALK 
Twnlirlrk bonMaon llncior street, 

each eonluliiliiK •'< rOOOW.    i^ot M by *«. 
feet fronting on ili'i-tm-iiii'l Blm streets; 
fo...i wall "f water aaA u lot oi ebotoa rruit 

Uousei lolil aether 
to suit purcuvsora.   Kor imrili-ninr. apply in 
jySl-Din BAMUsU. Ml" IN. 

AKAUG1AN 
Far S'.li- 

four  franm houses   anil  lot.  sltuaton on 
Muplc sln-ul   tirlwien   Blxtb  anil   s.vunlh 
avenuu.   Tlio houses have been lately paliit- 
IH1 aad are    in   itooil   condition. niins 
easy.abply.o ■     ^ ^ 

Attorney at Law, 
Klin stroot below Harry 

 —..,— -.  .-.-.—■—  ■■—■■ ■■■- 

NOTICK. 
Notloe la hereby given that applica- 

tion win be ma-letotneOovonoroi tnecom- 
uionwenlth cf Pennsylvania lor the Incor- 
poration of thu An 10 Light and 
Heat Company, ol Consholioeken PH., m 
three weeks from .1 nne Sad, 1*K(. 1 be char- 
acter and object of the Com puny Is to furnish 
Kieotric Light nod Heatfotne elUsenaol 
Cnnshohockcn Pa., und vicinity, and the 

Ol the Company will bo In Consho- 
hocken Pa. 

A. M. M LLftaTKVV I Ot 
>ecrctary 

PUBLIC BALE OF 
OHIO ANII KKVfKKY llOKHKft. 

Will be .-old nt public saio ou 
BATI'I1I>AY..M LY 21,1*83, 

At the Veranda II OUM\ Norristown, one car- 
load of Ohio and Kentucky hones. Among 
this lot are two Kentucky bred colts, 
coming 4 years old—one Can ruck and. 
trot fast and the other has trotted 
mile 1.31 aad only been dnven single half 
dozen .times i ono putr of l>n.\ s. 15.3, (lint oan 
show aS^gnh di anil well broken; 
also, several good f.imily borne-, ■eyeral 
good heavy horse-, and the balance good 
workers and drivers.     1  have  taken  some 
Stins to select this tot and think they ureas 

lie a lot of horse-, as L ever shipped. The 
horses will arrive ut Yernndu House four 
days previous to -ale. where they can be 
seen aniLridnen behind. All boraes to be 
sold as represented and a reasonable trial 
given. 

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. Conditions 
by C. K. II ALI.OWKLL. 

•S. II. Surra, Auet. i> li 

ThG Right Thing At Last 
The easy shoe maker trom 

MANCHESTER,   ENGLAND, 
Has openod a 

BRANCH   STORE  AT THE 
NEW BANK BUILDINGS, 

HEOTOB   ST.. 
< O NS IIO II IX   H I   N . PA., 

Where you can have your shoes made on 
the bent und most common senne principles. 
We only came to this country throe and one 
half years ago with nothing to work on but 
these principles aiuUhave found such success 
Hint lend-, UN to Topen othei stoics where 
convenient; and reeling confident that Con- 
shohocken will appreciate mu work as It is 
entirely on Buglb.1. principles. Solidity and 
durability Is our tir.t thought, com tori our 
second and lu-iuc.o our lust. We make nil 
our own sjoods] opr boys are a real hit as par- 
ents find their bauds nev< r OQt ->l t&Slr 
pockets with factory shoes. Our prices uro 
right, 
H i:\-N KKOH 82..™. HOlKfr'ICO.nitl.nO 
I. till IS AMI »Ilssi:s IN I'HliroK 

TIOM. 
Our repairing department will suit you. 

NeiiH'a Sole hi ir mid lie. in.-       -      7."Ht 
II., n..:. • - »5<*. 
MIIIIM AMI 411 i.nBVS U I'lHI- 
■•OKI ION. 

We invite \IIII lo come and Hfl OS, 11 ITS 
are any good to \ on we shall be glad lOWVS 
you at sflasr of Che following pla* 

804 Vino Street, Phila., 
923 Ridgo Avenue, Phila., 
Corner Main and Mechanic 
Streets, Manayunk, 
Hector stroeLConshohockon 
And   so cam   your nioiii'y nml   your confl- 

J. MILLS & CO. 

Titilti luuvi's Coustioliookon 5.39 a. in. 
Bout leaves ilret-n street Wbarf 7.15 a. m.    I 

aovsD TRIP mo; 

The Tradesmen's National Bank 
OF CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

Presidont, JOHN WOOD. 

Vlco President and Cashier, 

WM. HENBY t!ar.sa<iK. 

Transact) a General Banking Business. 

n.sioi M   mis: 
WeilnesdayH nml Si»nir«la>.. 

It:  Ac •■"lints of Individuals, Firms and 

Corporations Solicited. 

COMPLETE 
WHEAT and GRASS 

FERTILIZER 
$25 A TON 
Thla article has 'given universal 
satisfaction. land Ithe sales have 
grown enormously. Orders should 
bo sent in at once to socure prompt 
shipment.     _____ 

$25 Per Ton of 2.000 Pounds 
On Cursor limit in PhUadolpbla. 

™  "'i   i'i'. insf 
FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 39 A. P. A. 

WlU'flTS lliolr Ith nnnuul excursion 

TO A I I. A XTIC .CITY 
oNsiniunv    ITB, mIMti 

ov r   the   W> BraDVb ol   >'. i. it 
Thu \« o -no tlip over thin road 
ami li oitei-improved kcoommodaUoi 
ezonrsionisl nrom  Nor I I »wn and connho- 
hoel.en.n-. Hie I. itv DOS.I    "ill   mi et   SZ0W 
lion tat1 ui i.i.i i. atreol wharf. 

Trainleavt iMill i -.loppiugat. 
all resjalur al leuTCHdroeu 
•tree! wharf at 7a.m.; Market  itreet 7.15a. 
m.    KclurnliiH. kitvc Atlantic City, at6.90. 

Ttekett f»r itmind Trip, SI.OO. 
Children Hall Prlei PI tets nan ho had 

of uny ot the eominlitco uml ut all ntatlona 
on inornliiK <>f eXOUrstOO. 

Committee—Kerd, hvani (Chiilrman), Wil- 
liam t.nihtini rseeretanr), John Kllpatrlok. 
Joe. Cameron, Thomas Slur Arthur. Jy7 

ftnf 
IK&    - 

ORAND JOINT EXCUK8IONTO 

ATLANTIC CITY, 
IIY 

CURTIS AND GULF LODGES, I. 0. 0. F. 
ON 

SATURDAY, JULY 28. 1883 
Tielti it (rum  \onisinnn nml Conalio- 
lioekeu mid rclliril. Hi.■ill- 
<   1.11.1.  en 75 CIS. 

I l« I- el*._« i. i<l   lurlluiT   >iliit ■»   by    |>nj- 
iug 50C«-uta extra, 

Special Hani loaves Norristown ut 7o'clock 
n. in., Oonstaohoekan at 7. '■». B.and cunnien 
at S.I.'I a. n.., runningthrougn without stop* 
f has;, on tnn c .*  Alt it.   ltotumlng Isarv 

I'     ■ pot ut 5.30 o'clock, p in. 
Tlokets can be pr the nu-inbcrs 

of the c p at i lie staUoU the morn- 
ln^oM,,    i Je30 

(iltEAT REDUCTION 

PATENT MEDICINE 
DR. MILLERS, 

No. 15 Nortli ElCTeatb St., PtailaAelDliia. 
Hop Itittoirt  fiA.Cts 
llootlamU German Ultton  I'l " 
VFarnera Safe Kidney i an   S5 " 
A\ .-I . Surn tiKii'illa ,,....    TO " 
Kidney   Worl    75" 
II. II. Aludloiiio lUiindSS1' 
Humphreys llomcoiwii i i l . .& " 

>un, WGtS.    NuuiboiiJii cta„|l. 
Kutnben W cts^sml tbo isooUs "l other ar- 
Uclcs at buuie retluctlon. 
 -, aogag-ly 

F. H. LUJ3JBJE, 
NOTARY  PUBLIC, 

REAL ESTATE AGENT, 

AND CONVEYANCER. 
Money to Loan. 

II«HI*e*i   to   lleiil. 
Units mid KIIIN * olleeted. 

•a-AU  bUMiness   promptly ami  carefully 
all. mleii to. 

Offico: Cor. Forrest A, Marble Sts., 
CONHIIOUOCKKN.        «1C:CUI 

A Reasonble Request, 
TO OllANT IT WILL UK TO 

YOUR ADVANTAGE, 
L It. UEBN DLINOI It Invites the indies to 

visit I Main Miv.-t nfiii in- 
ipeottbn h'..i».| ainl priees tlieru displayed 
Ho ha-* 

SUMMER DRESS SILK 
In stripes, riahlh ami I'laln Colorn.aud la 
selli nj* themaaobeapas they can bfl bought 
In Pbfladelphfn. The assort men I la larueand 
qualltv tor quality the price* are Kuaruntoed. 

STANDARD DRESS GOODS. 
tn great variety and 11 a run stock to otter a 
whle range ol aoleetton. Ti.i- line la always 
fullaiol receives aihlltlons dally. It Isal 
ways fresh, 

BUTTERICK'S PATTERNS. 
Special otTor with these patterns : Toany re- 
tail customer puiehuHinK patt<irns at tbU 
Store lo I ho \nl ue Ol M rent- in more at ono 
time 1 will present a copy of the MKTKO- 
PU1.1TAN ' All i LOU UK, a hook ol 81 jaigvs, 
15x19fnobes,oontatntng00 pagesof engraT> 
Inn". Mail Offer ; Or to any retail eustoinor 
sen'11nji me Oooents lor patterns with* lo cts. 
a*ldltlwiuil to prepay postage on the book, I 
will foi ward on ie< eipt thereoI,u copy of tho 
Metropolitan •    i i!i    ii . 

IRISH POINTE HAMBURQS. 
At prices -uro to make thein sell. 50 cents Is 
worth #1.00 to buy now. A combination ot 
manufactures was broken recently aud we 
took advantage of It lor you. 

MADAM FOY'S CORSET. 
is also an  improved iklit supporter.   Any 
lady who did not know that wn kept it 
should call now and have our salesladies ex- 
plain ils advantages. 

OR. BALL'S HEALTH CORSET. 
Still remains the 
nso.    'i be ladle. 

a\\ orlte foi   oomtort and 
are grateful  tor a corset 

which gU eat hell lungslutl play.   Tina does 

PARASOLS AND SUN UMRRELLAS. 
Will no..n bsjIn gnoi   demand.     We  have S 

i i     lock In all the new aoU.ro with great 
ntlietl   In handles. 

LAGE CURTAINS. 
8W yard-ion,,-  UtO |B per pair.   White and 

colors,   Doinetbfna wbloh never be- 
fore conld be bad in tbu town.   We bavo 
them ill-p'ay.d before JTOS :i\\<l tliey aro 
handsome, especially when hung trom one 
of our potent adjustable 

WALNUT CORNICES. 
Whieh Ore made lu parts to .-lip over eaCtl 
Other SOd 111 any » indow   wlthtiut los* Ol SO- 
pearane.' N - QSlve    but   eijually 
sorvieealde atn OUT ready trimuiud 

WINDOW SHADES. 
With all Ibeflxljigs, Just ready to IK pot up 
Only 5n cuts, IUKI w. inivc ihciii all oulors. 

STAMPING. 
Uou't  loruet   that our  proOOSO Klvos  the 

I ub Off, is put 
on any   material you  »um  and   in ally  de- 
si«n.   You will need some fancy work for 
idle nomentoond wo bayesli 

MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK. 
Boms MoeTOme Cord In oolors -o scarce and 
bard to get that probably when you eomo 
It will already l.ave been sold, 11 in wo have 
many other things to tuku Its place. 

Stockings at 23 and 25 Cents. 

A window lull displayed and more in tho 
fttOtO A Krnnt baivatn lor l.adl.-sund (Jent- 
lemen. and t lie prleu (or theso lull regular 
made so low that we oballengs oompoi MOB. 

SILK GIMPS.  . 
Prcmlor Quality In all colors. An-. 

In all OOlors. >i\ pointud in all colors. Worst- 
id i.Imps In all colors. Pretty designs and 
Odd. Ulmp* come DOW with.nil luuds. If 
your dress is p. i.e t iimined in latest style 
remember that 

EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS 
In our well Lighted and OMOmOdlOSJS store. 

t- «• mmmn- 
80 & 82 Mian St., Nori istourn 

JyJlSia 
Foreign Drift? ty Sale. 

MMB t'OII IIHll   I   IK   Slid'. ... . 
4i.AltAMt.il> ANAI.YNIB. 

BAUGH   &  SONS, 
80I.K KAMDraCTUsUUM 

20 S. Delaware Ave. 
PHILADELPHIA,   P» ?VA. 

jUDlCIOi/s 
VADVERTISING 

• -STH 

(KEYSTONE. 

(SUCCESS 

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE 
And A<tver1ulnar'omr*ct. fot 
It ui I all otb.r n> - .icic.ni /. 
Ifii teorlj ecu b. load, oa tb. 
Biort fAroi.Mrt t.rnu .1 lit 

t.tiRitioul ::.Tif irir AJHCJI 

H. P. HUBDARD, 
Proprietor. 

Rw Bit...cost., tAL 

r.Mi...p .r I.* a.*,..... tat 
Muck uw.it-j ot lb. .(.rid. 

A1MJK ('(I.MMOIHOIIH   HOUHK 
ON IIAHRT  BTBr.ET. 

For Halu nt a batKaln.     Thu 1. a chaaco 
 for .oimilKMly lo «et a doalrabl. Iiomu. 

rTccn'i nail too loiiKoryouinaynilni.lt.    Ap- 
ply to WM. UAYWUOD, 

BUt-tt      71 Fayntte .trcot, Couslioliocken. 

FOR KALI-:. 
A most   desirable  ro.ldence  on  fifth 

avenae below Hurry  slre.t.    Lot 100 by  140 
feel.   Ilourto ootitAln. tea rooms. Gold'. 
.tain   liuulor, Mtatlonary  wa.h  »tainl.._ 
fa*., water and   all  modern  Imnro.eniou 

11. one of Hi.. miMtdcalrably located borne. 
In town.   For purtl'Milar. apply to 

WILLIAM HEYWOOD. 

Ii*)B BAliE 
ON III AMI v A .U.K. TKBaia. 

A -nmll farm of 13or>S aero.. >i of a mile 
from Qnlf Mill, or 3 mlltr. 
Iroin Nc.rrl.town. Flala 
liulldlnKH: well of good wat- 
er ; plenty of Trait and 7 
acre, of chclnut wood. Ap- 
ply to 

UKOKUE WEAOLEY, 
on tho place, or to bin addrea. 

Kadaor r. O. 
M  in Delaware county, ra. 

T?OR BALK 
-L Very flue eight room 
dwcllliig,tlr»t-elai4.ln every 
respeet, lai-ge lot.shade and 
fruit tree*, location high 
and healthy, all modern 
convenience., good watur. 
ply at 

MAUEE'S STOKE, 
?.or.-. »»y«tio    and Elm   .trecU, ( Uecord.r 
llullding) 
aprtl.tl    ^^__    Conshohocken, Penna. 

Terms easy, ap 

AT PRIVATE BALE 
,   ,  , , "'Ki.itAiu.E piormr. 

no. I. A lot of ground containing 1SU feet 
fronting on Fayctte strcot and Eleventh 
avonuc and running through to Harry street 
having tliu same frontage on Harry street. 

-No. 4. Threo lot. on Seventh avenue be- 
wecn Hullowoll and Harry street.. 

No. a. A tine store property on Fnyette 
strict, having an old established business. 

No. 4. Five houses In Wo.t Conshohocken, 
each containing six rooms. 

No ». A lino rosldenco on Harry street, 
within ton minute, walk of depot. 

Mortgages bought and sold. Mouuy loan- 
ed lo suit. 

Drafts for rale im England, Ireland, Ger- 
many and Austria.   Apply or address, 

WILLIAM SIMONS. 
Keal hula     Agciu   »c-.i Conshohocken 

FOR SALK. 
Desirable It.-al E.la4*. (■} 

Tho following deilrable properties arSaTl 
offered for sale : ^^ 

N'». 1—A largo throo-slory brlok hotol and 
duelling house, corner of Elm and Poplar 
streets, togotuur with good will and fixtures 
lhls Is cmo of the best stands In the town. 

No. 2— A S story brick honse, u room., with 
modem improvements,Third avenue above 
Fuyotto street. 

No. s—Two stono houses, flve rooms each, 
Sixth avenue below Hullowell street. 

No. 4.—stono house, z lots, Elm street west 
ol bridge. 

No. ..— Tallow manufactory with 4 lots 
eornor Seventh avenne and Jones street. 

No. 0—Frame house and lot,Seventh above 
Wells street. 

No. 7-Scven building lots, corner Sixth 
avenue and Wood street. 

No. ft—Building lots on Sixth and Seventh 
avenue, below Well, street. 

No. 9— THO building I out on Fiftb avenue 
below Hallowcll street. 

For Information apply to 
HENttY M. TKACl, Attorney-at-Law. 

aprai-tl    Elm street below Harry 

E8TATE NOTICE. 
Estate of William Dean,late ot the Bor- 

ough of Lonshohocken.MontgomoryCouaty. 
de-eased. Letters testamentary on the 
above estate having been granted to tho un 
dei-signcd, all person, indobtoa to Mild es- 
tate aru roqueted to make Immediate pay- 
inc'iit. and those havingflugul claim, to pro- 
sent the same   without delay to 

WILLIAM II. DEAN, 
or his ultorney DAVID II. Bos. 
JelMt Conshohocken, Pa 

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS. 
In pursuance of an act of Assembly ap- 

proved March 17 ]*•■*. and supplementary 
acts thereto, tiie Treasurer of Montgomery 
county will meet the tax-payer, of said eouu. 
ty.at the following named times and places, 
for tbo pur|K)se or receiving the State and 
County Taxes, for tho year lss3, asseswd In 
tlnir rc.ipectlvo districts, vlx : 

Borough of Uutboro, at the public house 
of John B. Jones, on Tuesday, July 31, from 
10IO8. 

Township of Moreland, lower, at the pub- 
lic house of F.ll Englo. on Wednesday, Au- 
gust l,from8to lx. 

Township, of Moreland. upper,at tho pub- 
Ho house of Thomn. Dance, on Wednesday, 
August 1, from 1 tot. 

Township of Ablnitton.Ht the public house 
ol Charles Collmau, on Thursday, August 1 
front 9 to S. 

Township, of Worcester, at the public 
bouse of l-.lijii.li Skeon. on Friday, August?. 
from 10 to 8. ~ 

Borough of Jonklnlown.attho public house 
of J, F. Cot tin-Ail, cm Monday, August ti.frout 
10 to 8. 

Township or Cheltenham, at tho public 
house ol L.v. Cluyton, on Tuesday, August 
7, from * to 8, 

Taxes not paid to the County Treasurer on 
or before the IMh day ol September, 1883, will 
'"■ c-lvc-n in tho hanils of a col lector, when ."> 
pereenl. will be added for collection, as per 
act or Assembly. J A ( . i II R. YOST, 

Troasuror of Montgomery County. 
County Treasurer's Office, 7 

Norristown, May 21,1883. <J uia2t.it. 

WALL PAPER IWALL PAPER! 
Latest Styles of every grade at tho Lowed 

Prloes. 

Art  Decorating a Specialty I 
Also, a splendid assortment of 

WINDOW SHADES in all Colors. 
lie ~l I. AMI VI \ III; Ml t.llSaSprelally 

Window Awnings, Shades n.ade and put 
up. Flooi and Table Oil Cloths In all widths. 
Stair Oil Cloth In various patterns, Repair- 
ing of Furniture and I'pbnlsterlng promptly 
un. :c l.-cl to, Personal Attention paid to tho 
M* lag and Laying of Carpets. No trouble 
to show goods at 

ROBERTS & MEREDITH, 

Hector Street below Asb, Conshohocken. 
JuliMm 

POINTS. 
The trade dollar haa been disowned 

by ll« creator and 4a) grains of silver 
la not worth as much as ll-t -so I'n- 
cle Hammy says. 

If the U. H. (Invcrnnic.it can coin a 
trade dollar to-day, niuko It a legal 
to-morrow and then repudiate il entire 
ly the day after, the best thing is to 

deposit in bank all your savings in 
gold, or better still Invest a portion at 
once In an KSTKY OR'.AN. 

" In God we trust," Is the nn.t'o of 
the trade dollar, that is true, but our 
trust In the trade dollar Itselt has l>cen 
terribly shaken up of late. 

If the Gov. of the U. 8., makes ID 

clear caah on every One hundred aud 
Thirty-five cents coined a prollt of 
one dollar, what will they be worth to 
the holder when their day of doom 
shall come. 

The trade dollar Is worth as much to 
day as It aver was and we will take It 
at its face value for the KSTKY One AN 

or the HOUSEHOLD BBWIMQ MACRIHI 

which we sell for cash, or easy month- 
ly installments at the old stand, Fay- 
ette street. 

J. II. BOBINSON, 

Agent fcr the Estey Organ Company, 

SO KAYeTTit 8T.,CONSIIOHIKKKN, l'l N s. 

J. H. ROBINSOK, 

Agent for the Household Sewing Machine, 

M FAYKTTE ST., CONSHOHOCKEK. 

Early Vegetables. 

^M 
--- . 

]*+nk 
STRING BEANS, CUCL'MHERS 
NEW POTATOES, TOMATOES, 
SPINACH, SALAD, 
KALE, RADISHES, 

YERKES' GROCERY 
CORN Kit 

FAYETTE and HECTOR STREETS 

CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

THU HERALD BOOH BINDBRY 
BOOKS, Musio, Ao..Bound: blank Books mad. 
lor all kinds of business: F-aper Ruled, Ktc. 
Cheaply—Nestly—Kxpe.lltiously. 
Address.    MDRliA.N R. WILLS, -Norristown 

S-31-1 

IALT OYSTERS. CLAM SOUP. 
Spruce and Root Beer 

XT 

JAMES C. WARD'S. 
HECTOR 8TREET, CONSHOHOCKEN. 

(qppoelte Catholic School) 
ml» 

MADAM YBRNO 
Ctlobnttetl Uornian and Bngllah canl rcatl- 

MADAM DUBOIS' FRENCH MEDICINE 
sure and aufo remedies, never fulls. 

623: Andress between Ut. Vernon and Wal- 
lace Sti„ and 12th and 13th Sts., Philadel- 
phia, 

No cnurtfe for methcu! advioo. Jcf 

FIRST-CLASS   SWITCHES! 
AT E. M. AUOE'S, 

N*. I* Eaat Mala Ni rw i, K orrlatowa. Pa 

A full line of Not., Comb, and Pin. alway. 
on hand. Combines made up in the very 
beat manner. A high price paid lor dark 
and blaok. att-Ia 

w 

MILES 

THE pERf ECTION Q t oRtATEST DI5C0Vl|y 
SCIENCE OF THE ACE 

FULL  WEIGHT, 
FULL STRENGTH.NEVER FAILS 
..-     ALWAYS A HANDSOME CIIROMO. 
•a-DKTKN   A   LA III. K   l-ll.'TURK   ROOK 

AND TWO  PAINTIN08.: 
VSOMKTIMKa A UOOI)  STKSI   WIND. 

INO WATCH. 
*»- A - K YOLK l.Kc il 1-.It M nt 1T| 

f.blJll 

THIS PAPER 
•Ing  II 

NEW YORK. 

may be found on 
flit)    at   UEO.   P. 
HOWKLL     *    (O* 

N.'Wfpup<T   A'lv.TlL-hiiK   Itarvtui   (M Mpnicw 
Rnm4(wh0T8 :itiv.T- 
ttsliiKfonlnii'litinuy 
lw IIIHIIU for It  tu 

E   ARE   NOW    RECKFVrNO 
. . our new spring gootU amount which 

will be tumid u aplunUul assortment of now 

DRESS   OoOdB 

togellier witu a lull hue o 

BLACK SILKS»n.iCASHMKRBS 
Our finest line of droiii goods wo buy from 
one of the lui'u. st ltnp..i tt-in of New York, 
thus securing tlllTerent and bettor style* 
than others.    Alao a full Hue of 

NOTIONS ETC., ETC. 
by buying In largo quantlii.™ imiMNH w« 
are ahlu to Bi-curc bargalna. which wo will 
■ell at the lowest ca«h prloea. 

We have Just reel veil tho best burgaina 
ever orfiM-.-ti in best coi-hco Koulanls atw 
cent* per yard, former price W-, i 

Morgan "Wright, 
KEYSTONE STORE 

14 E. MAIN  STREET, NORRISTOWN. 
(0PPO8ITK PUBLIC SyUAKK) 

Agent for llazar Glove fitting pulle|-rui. 
aiinkUin   

WILLIAM P. SMITH, 
COLLECTOR OF 

SCHOOL and BOROUGH TAX,. 
OFFICE: FAYETTE STREET, 

Orw Blf hUH. Jtw.lry Star., Stampl.'i B.ildlu.l' 

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE. 

■MUri atllla  IT.,,,,,,,!, ONtaMtci 

KIDNEY-WORT 
18 A 8URE CURE 

tor all dia.a.a. of tha Kldn.y. and 

 LIVER  
It kH cpMiflo Mtion o« tUa Meat iMjforUnt 

•rgaa, •nablioff II to tkrow off torpidity »aii 
toMUoo. iUmulaUn, UM h^lthy MorvUon of 
*• ■»*• »»* »>y kMpuxv tb* bowaU In fro« 
•andltton, •StwUnff Its rwrular di»eh*r*o. 

Mftlfar,<a       nyon *rn»uffrrin« from 
maiailQi m*tarU,h»T«tho oblll*. „ 

«Mlifl«.dy»popUo.oroon«lp«UKl.KI<liiry- 
Wort will iur«ly rvlleva and qulokly cure, 

la tho ■prtnj toalaanMtbaSratam. OTI 
on* •hould Uki a thorough 
11    SOLD BY DRUCC 

oon«Up*lod. Kit!ncy- 
> and qulokly cure.        k 
u« tn* ByBt*m. every   9 
U«h OOUTM Of It. 
niBTS.   Pfirnftl.   I 

KIDNEY-WORT 
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THg WEEKLY RECORDER. 

•1 00 * year in idiuM i »1 »0 »t the end 
of the rear. • 

1JOO»1 Correspondents wanted. 

CONSHOHOCKEN, SATU2CAT, JULT 38. 

LOCAL   NEWS 
DKDIOATIOB Ad«dl««Uon audju- 

bilee weak of service was held at tbe 
Plymouth KvaiiKelloml cliureli tlii» 
weak, according to the programme 

pn ■viously pullalied In the BBOOBDaTB. 
Tin MTVtaM were well attended. 

Bra HAHS.—Johu J.Kox, of Cous'io- 

bocken, on Monday landed a bass that 
weighed seven and one-half pounds. 

Conshohocken flsberman have been 

very successful this season but this Is 
undoubtedly the largest tlsh ever tak- 

en from the Sehuylkill. 

HAKM -i i i N T"o premises of 

II n-vi ■>• B. Comfort, in Lower Merlon 
wero visited by a thief on Monday who 
carried away a good set of cart harness. 
The harness had been used in the 

morning and when Mr. Comfort went 
to get it again In the afternoon It was 

missing. 

(JHANIII:.—A slight change in the 
lime of leaving Atlantic City has been 

made by the P. O. 8. of A. excursion. 
They will leave from the Exourslon 
house at 6 o'clock, p. m.,Instead of 6.15. 

Uy this arrangement they are enabled 
to make a quick run and be at horn6 

jn good time, as later trains will be 

more or less delayed. • 

PROHIIIITIOX.—The Constitutional 
Amendment Prohibition Association 

held an all-day session ir. the Court 
House on Thursday. There was a 
good attendance of delegates from all 
parts of the county. The proceedings 
clearly showed that the Association la 
steadily gaiulng strength and Is well 

organized for work. 

<IK.N£KOU8 ACT.—The boarders at 
Devon Inn on hearing of the sad 
drowning of the two ohlldren of Herb- 

ert L. I.ltzenbcrg at once exhibited 
■their sympathy for the bereaved fami- 
ly by raising a fund. The amount 

contributed was two hundred and fifty 
dollars which was presented to Mr. 

and Mrs. J.it/.cnhvrg. 

SAD AI'CIDENT AT WISSAIIICKON. 

—Alice Uarlowget, aged six years, liv- 
ing at Wissahickon, was struck by 

cars last Saturday. It appears tne 
child was playing around the tracks 
and was going across (hem when 
struck. She was taken home and ex_ 

aminatlon showed that she was serf, 

ously injured internally. 

Hi: WANTS A WIFE.—We call at- 

tention of our lady readers, unmarried 
and without beaux, to thematrlmonal 

•card In another column. We have 
'been assurred by the gentleman that 
lie is sincere and be hopes suoh only 
will reply. This Is an opportunity for 

somebody to secure a bargain in the 
husband line on easy terms. 

BKYONDTHB BREAKERS.—Jac kson 

Drummond has received a letter from 

Bev. Kami. Pancoast, of Conshohoc- 
ken, announcing his safe arrival at 
Glasgow on the 10th Instant The 

voyage was altogether very pleasant a 
feature being the celebratlou of Fourth 
of July on the deep. Mr. Pancoast 
became seasick by two o'clock the first 

day and Jot three days did not taste 

food.   

ON THE WAR PATH—Sheriff Frank- 

«nneld was compelled to spend Mon> 

•day J"i«l Tuesday at Spring Mill. Work 
has bteu delayed on the new railroad 

•on acco.'int of the piles of tena cotta 
iplpesat t;charir's clay works. Mrs. 
tJchartrsn-iounced that she would arm 

herself with an ax and chop down the 
first m«n   who dared to disturb them. 
Peace now   reigns  and   the   railroad 

will be built. 

HKKIOL'S AOCDEMT.—M r. T. B. Cro- 

wd, chief of the local eorps of Pennsyl- 

vania Bailroad engineers, whose office 
Is at Conshohocken, met with a serious 

accident >t Norrlstowu oo Tuesday. 
He attempted to get on a train aa it 

was passlug out of the depot, when 
his foot slipped and he fell between 

the moving car and the door Jamb. 
His clothlDg was torn and bis shoul- 

der severely bruised and sprained. 

AN ASTONISHED BOY.—Harry Fish- 
er, a colored boy, was undressed In a 
rapid manner on Wednesday that kind 

of astonished the youth. Hii father 
was engaged in kalsomlming the 
-Worsted Mill at West Conshohockf n 

valid the lmy undertook to Investigate 
cthe machiuery. He was caught and 
■before he had time to say Jack Robin- 

isou every shred of clothing except a 
antall portion of his drawers was torn 
off him. He was au astonished and 

fri;;]iU.'Ued boy. 

TKUKIBLE FALL.—Ellwood Norney, 

aged about eight years, a sou of Ueorge 
Norney, residing at Plymouth Meet- 

ing, met with a terrible accideut on 
Wednesday afternoon. He was cross- 
ing the farm of J- Mortou Albertson 
near the village, and in Jumping over 

a fence he lost hls.balauce aud stag- 
gering backwards fell into an old Iron 
ore pit. The latter is eighty-five feet 

deep, norae persons who saw the boy 
fall at once raised an alarm aud a large 

crowd came to the rescue. .Thomas 
•Camssecured a wlndlassand descend 
.ed the |.it aud brought the boy up. 
:.I)r. Hiram Corson was summoned and 

■upon examination pronounced that 

«l»ie sufferer had broken his hip bone 
on the right side and dislocated the 

leli and received Internal injuries. 

OF   I-in. ISKINY DKV".    A   party    'if 

and   ■•ottoman   from   Consho- 
bookan met with mi ml venture at At- 

laoUo city  on   Monday.   Like  most 
visitors from the rural districts they 
were determined to see as much of the 
briny deep as possible but got more 
than they bargained for. They were 
out sailing and were so pleased that 

they iWOUld not collie 111 until the 
tide turned. They were told they 
could not do so and the captain cast 

anchor aud there they rocked and 
swayed lor six hours. Some were sea- 
sick, ethers cried and a few prayed. 

Oommn Bo AD.—Bs—t i>as it 
that the Beading has a scheme on 
hand to retaliate the Pennsylvania for 
running a line up the Schuytkill val- 
ley. A corpsof engineers wereengag. 

ed last week lu running a line paral- 
lel with the Pennsylvania between 

Kim station and Ardmore and It Is as- 
serted that they were In the employ of 

the Beading. But what they were 
trying to do Is a conundrum, and 

whether they were amusing them- 
selves in a little game of bluff or 
searohlng for the mlsslug link of the 

Baltimore aud Ohio is not known. 

BEER.—In the Firat Revenue dis- 
trict of Pennsylvania, comprising the 
counties of Philadelphia, Montgomery 

Bucks, Chester aud Delaware, there 
were 1,133,080 barrels of beer and other 

fermented liquors brewed lu the dis- 
trict during the year, involving an ex- 
pense to consumers of nearly f-S.OOO.- 
000. It averages 450 glasses to every 
man, woman and child In the five 
counties named, there having been 509 

880,000 glasses of beer brewed. The In 
crease over the previous year was six- 

ty glassea a head. Since 1876 the beer 
supply baa Increased 100 per cent. 

MILL BLOWN UP.—Duringthe past 
couple of years an explosion has taken 
place nearly every four months at 

George Mliter's powder mill at Sum- 
neytown, in the upper end of this 
county. The second fatal accident 
occurred there on Monday afternoon 

At the time the only person about the 
building was a German named Smith 
and the cause Is unknown. The com- 

munity was startled by a terrific ex- 
plosion that was heard for miles. The 
building; was shattered from end to 
enb and the unforttmate man was 

blown to atoms. The remains were 
scattered in all directions aud a pow- 

der keg was used lu collecting   them. 

A SLIGHT DIFFERENCE.— The Doy- 

lestown Intelligencer says I "A move- 
ment Is afoot to provide Conshohock- 
en with evening concerts. The plan 

is to erect a stand near the publio-school 
building and employ a band to be paid 

by private subscription." The " move- 
ment " was made by a side show with 
a bass drum aud a baud organ. They 

took their "stand" in front of the 
Fayette street school building and 
hardly had they pitched their tent be- 
fore the borough authorities caused a 

" movement " of the " only-genulne- 
aud -most-stupendous- aggregatlon-on- 
earth" to Harry street. Fayette street 
is reserved for the hawker of razor- 

strop soap and pocket pomade. 

BAKN BURNED.—Tne barn belong" 
lug to W. S. Funk aud occupied by 
David W. Keen, in Whltpalu town- 
ship near Blue Bell, caught fire from 

some mi known cause about one o'clock 
on Monday morning aud was entirely 

destroyed. Three horses a cow aud a 
bull perished lu the flames. Among 

the property burned up was 400 bushels 
of wheat, 150 bushels of oats, 45 tons of 
hay, 14 tons of straw, 225 bushels of 

corn, ten sets of harness and many 
other things. Mr. Keen's loss Is about 
fHll8 upon which there Is an insurance 
of *22(KI in the (Jueen Insurance Com- 

pany of London placed by William 
May wood agent of the company in 
Conshohocken. The buildlug was 
Insured in the Union Mutual Klre and 
Storm Insurance Company of Mont- 
gomery county. 

In Mo. l;.v l      IX COI MM.  -The i ■ 
lev.-n delegates to ra> 

i tin- enmity in tin- Democratic 
Btata Convention was bold si Norrla 
town on Tuesday. John W. ItieUel, 
chairman of the county committee, 
presided. As soon as the roll of dele- 
gates were completed the following 

.1 nnminiitinns were made: 

Charles i. Baker, Norrlatov >» 
U   --lint li, Ji'iikllltow le 

A. hnctiie, Norrlstown. 
Bamoel fcnily. l.nnndule. 

i r U. Tracy, t'misiioliocken. 
i. o, Nairn-, Upper Piorldi 

IO inui' H.-l-lllllll. AlilllKlOU. 
Dr. Cliiw. II. Mann, 111 Tdgoport. 
diaries A. Cox. Wluteiuanih. 
Uenjiiuiln lllloy, Norrlstown. 
Homy U. Urunner, Norrsltown. 
it. Morijun Root, l'ott-town. 
Kphrliuii II. Illrkel, Norrlstown. 
•lames llornn. Norrlntow n. 
Mark llllliliettel. (ireen I-ane. 
JI-HBO B. Darin, Norrlatown. 
Henry .1. Hurley. Norrlatnn n 
Ueorge W. Mntiuer, PotUlown. 
Thomas McCnlioy. Lower Morion- 
Ueorgo W. Hush. Norrlatown. 
Htumiel A. Iteugan, Lower Marlon. 

A ballot was then taken with  the 
following result: 

chari.-i i. Baker wo 
Jan.. -   II   Sun!, 10) 
A. Knoute 91 
saniin-1 EOl'lg "I 
lleinv M.Tracy I» 
Net-on .1   Nalllo SO 
(ieorgo Herman Ill 
in. Clius   U. Mann  J» 
Charles A.Cox  78 
lieiijamln Ulloy  *■ 
llonrv U. llrunnor S3 
H. Morgan Root 1» 
Kpliralm Illckel » 
.lames Dorau a> 
Mark lllliebolul 10" 
Jesse B. Davla M 
It    .1     II:. I lev t< 
(ieorgo W. Manger SI 
Thouiaa McCully "J 
Uoorgo W. Iluili «S 
Sumuol A. Reagun    S 

Chairman Bicklo announced the 
following persons elected: Cbas. I. 

Baker, James B. Smith, A. Kneule, 
Samuel Effrig, Henry M. Tracy, Nel- 
HOII (>. Nallle, George Herman, H. I'. 

Hi on ner, It..Morgan Boot, Mark H UU - 
beltel, Kpbriam B. Blckel. Among 
the delegates were the following ; 

Ablngton—Thomas  Muhon,   Edwin Hallo- 
well. Ueorge Meaeer. 

Bridgeport— Thomas   Ritchie.  John  Mm 

Conshohocken, L. W.—Janes Tracy, John 
yield, James Ward. 

Conshohocken- U. W.— William Summers, 
GustAYua A. narrold. 

Conshohocken, Weal.—Daniel Koley, John 
Crimean. 

Cheltenham, East—Ueorge Snyder, L. V. 
Clayton. 

Cheltenham, West—P. I". Blake, C. M. Sola- 
day. 

Uwynedd, Upper—A. I.. Bclff, Samuel U. 
Eaton. 

uwynedd. Lower—J. M. Walter, Daniel 
Tranckler. 

Hatboio—Jesse S. Leldy, Harry Banks. 
Hatll.-l.t—il. U. Mnrrl-, Andrew H. Suovell. 
Horaham—Thomas K. Hallowcll, Howard 

II. Severna. 
Jenklntown-Jamce.U.Suilth.J.Frank Cott- 

man. 
Lanadalc-John Uorgeahelmer.John Shear- 

er. 
Lower Merlon, N. I).—Thomas McCully, J. 

A. Hamnrty. 
Lower Merlon. U, I)., West—John F. Kerri- 

gan, William Maiiii 
Lower l.crton, Lower-John C. Dlehl, Har- 

ry Kprlght, Enochs Knocha. 
Lower Marlon, Lower, East—B. Boyli.n, 8. 

A, Roagan. 
Lower Providence—B. F. Whltby, Morton 

Bice. 
Morelund.U. D.—Samuel Kelghtly, Jos. B. 

Yrrkea. 
Moreland. L. I).— A. D. Pearson. H. llager- 

man. 
North Wales-John A. Wile.DavId Ilakor, 
Norrlton—Wm. 1), Beyer, Daniel U. Caasel. 
Norrlstown,  First  Ward—E.  P.  Urosh, T. 

Mi 1> .1.M a. L, 11. Stautter. 

it" i it of. i ii A v K A i R 8—A special 
meeting of the council of Cousbobock- 
en was held on   Wednesday evening 

with Burgess O'Brien   presiding  and 
following members  present;   Messrs. 
Lukens, O'Neil, Smith, Boas,   Prlzer, 

Summers,   Halnes.   In   opening  the 
Burgess stated the object was   to  take 

action   on   the   proposed   change   of 
Sixth avenue.   Mr. Summers then ad- 
vocated action on   ihe   report   of  the 

committee which was reported at   the 
former meeting.   He also stated, with 

all  bis Counclmanlo experience, cov- 
ering   a period of years, he never was 
treated so disrespectfully (by signers of 

the petetitlon and others) as was his 
experience In the Sixth avenue mat- 
ter, and no later than Tuesday evening 

a party came to him and by Improper 
motives attempted to secure his sup- 
port for the proposed change, by a be- 

trayal of the trust reposed in him by 
the citizens  who  elected  him.     Mr. 
Summers made a motion to Indefinite- 

ly postepone the matter.   Before tak- 
ing the vote quite a breeze was stirred 

owing to the fact of the questiou   as 
answcictl by the borough solicitor was 

differently construed in the minds of 
| the different members.   O'Neil quot- 

ed the solicitor as saying: " to pass 
the ordinance as proposed would be il- 
legal;"   Mr. Jawood Lukens stated: 
the solicitor gave bis opinion as fol- 

lows: " that the only thing necessary 

was to pass an ordinance covering the 
matter."      After   an   interchange   of 
opinions questioning   the legality  of 

the ordinance if passed, the ordinance 
as proposed   was  read  by  the clerk. 

Mr.   Summers then  raised the point 
that owing to the grade ot the street 
being changed, Council was powerless 

to act.   The statement was n>tly con- 

tradicted by Mr.  Lukens.   Mr. Boss 
stated that  whatever the majority of 
the property owners on the street de- 

alred,   he would| vote|to gratify their 
wishes.    Mr. Prlzer then  advocated 
the passage of the bill.   He explained 

how the trees could be planted in the 
proposed  distance allotted them.   If 

by paying one or two hundred dollars 
a saving of 11500 could be effected why 

uot do It? and how cau the question 
of a misdemeanor be construed"   The 
residents or Fifth avenue arc at pres- 

ent advocating the feasibility of hav- 

ing that thoroughfare converted Into 
the same kind of an  avenue as the 

proposed   ordinance  called   for.    Mr. 
Summer's motion »».. put to vote and 
lost.   Messrs. Boss, Smith aud Sum- 
mers voting yea, aud Lukens, O'Aell, 

llaiiiea and Prlzer nay.   Mr. Lukens 
made a motion to pass the ordinance 
which waa uot seco nded.   A motion 

to lay the matter over to the next reg- 
ular meeting and the opiuion of the 

solicitor be procured, was passed.   A 
communication from S. Fulton relat- 

ive to the removal of the cinder break- 
er was read.    On motion of Mr. Boss 

it was resolved to appoint a committee 
to secure a lease for the land from Mr. 
Fulton aud negotiate with the Penn- 

sylvania Bailroad Company about the 
removal.    Messrs. Boss, Smith, O'Neil 
and Summers were appointed as the 
committee.    A report of the commit- 

tee to arrange au amicable settlement 
with Mrs. McKlbben was read which 
said the lady refuses to receive the pro- 

posed amount as It does not cover the 
damage.   Un motion of Mr. Summers 

the matter was referred to the solicitor. 

Second Ward—W. U. U. McCroa.. John 111- 
mou.l, Cbas. Keen 

Third Ward—Thomas Ferry, Florence Ja- 
cobus. 

Fourth Ward—Augustus Nungesser, Bloh. 
ar.1 Wllann, John 1'. Kite. 

Filth Ward—Charles T Durham, John F. 
Casaldy, William J. Collins. J. M. Hart 

Sixth Ward-John H. White, William W. 
LouHubOUKh. 

Plymouth—Joilah Freaa, Chas. II. Marple 
John Marple. 

Sprtngneld — Ueorge Lowor, Ueorge W. 
Shrlver. 

Upper Dublin—Charles H Palmer, Albert 
Stout, Chan. McCormtek 

Uppor Morion, West—Ueorge W. Pawling- 
F. s. Manolll. 

Upper Morion. Lower— Patrick Farrell, 
Samuel Coats. 

WIlltemar-li.EasI— A. II. Cant, D. II. Wont/. 
•' West— A. T.  uoaLen, Joseph 

lilt ner. 
Wliltpaln—Ueorge U. Uosstter, Joteph H. 

Lenhart. 
Worcester — John F. Fisher, Andrew J. 

Trucksess 
lu the afternoon the preparatory 

meeting was held and proved to be of 
a more lively character than the con- 
vention. The following nominations 

were made: 
Dittret Attorney. 

Jno. V. nickel, Samuel Money, Jr., W. 
F.   I laillirhoM.T. 

Sluriff. 
D. B. Hartranft,'Norrlstown 
David a. Kudy, Greenlans. 
Aaron Sperry, Horsham 
Clinton Itorer, Cheltenham. 
James Uanser, Bridgeport. 

Treasurer. 
Henry A. Cole, Limerick. 
E. N. Beysher, Marlborougb. 
A. K. Lorah. Pottatown. 
A. K. Shearer, North Wales. 
Joseph K. Yerger, Pottstowu. 
W. Davis, Jr., West Conshohocken. 

Director! of the Poor. 
Jesse 8. Leldy, Hatboro. 
A T. Oosheu, Whltemarab, 
John Field, CoDshohocken. 

Coroner. 
John C. Sayder,    Norrlstown. 
H. B. Long, " 
Daniel Jacobus " 
Dr. H. H. Whitcomb, " 
Dr.H.H.Lohgaboilgh,   " 

After an address by Senator Button 

the following resolutions were read, 
applauded aud adopted: 

The Democrats of Montgonery county In 
.Bneral county meeting assembled, congrat- 
ate the people of Pennsylvania upon the re- 

"inin-ntal  principles of 
a loui.ilv. 1 by the n.-in 

general county meeting assembled, congrat- 
late the people of Pennsylvania upon the re- 
storation of the fudumental principles of 
our tree Institutions 
ocrattc party. 

Kriolv.,1. That in the election of Hon. 
Robt. E.Pattlson.to the Uiibernatloniil office 
the people of Pennsylvania nohloved a great 
victory lu the support of the great principle 
aa founded and protected by the lllusirous 
Jelloraoii and uia fallowera. 

Mtiolvtl, That the Democratic iieinbers 
of the Senate and the House oi ltepresnta- 
tlvea of Pennsylvania and the Governor 
Robt. K: Pattlaon deserve tho highest en- 
comiums for tVaelr fearless and patriotic at- 
titude aud oourse In tho abolition of obnox- 
ious offloes w bleb had been created by the 
Republican party as a reward for corrupt 
party services. 

Rcsolvcil, That we approve of the course of 
our Senator- Uon Wullain Henry Suiton, 
and our Representatives, lions. John .- 
Danneli.iwer. Tlieo. M. llarrar, John Llnder- 
man, I.. II. Davla and Stephen D. Yerkes, lu 
supporting all reform measures by their 
votes and Influence, as well as their success- 
ful efforts In securing muoh needed local 
legislation and for their unanimous opposi- 
tion against the passage of unnecessary 
sumptuary laws. 
Jletvf veil, That tho Democrats of the Senate 

au,I House oi Representatives are entitled 
to the thanks oi the people of the Slate for 
tholr many and patrlotlecfTorts to passjusl 
and fair CoiiKrcsslonal, Judicial and Legis- 
lative Apporllonate bills, and we assure 
tlioin nil the heni ly support of ull Democrats 
and full-minded Republicans of tho position 
they nave uaa.iini'.l In relation thereto, and 
we demand that no adjournment tako piaco 
until rulr apportionment bills Lavo been 
paaao. I. a 

Jtriolrnl, That we condemn tho course of 
the Republican members of the Senate and 
House ol RepresenlatlveB 111 opposing the 
passage of fair and Just Bills of Apportion^ 
ment. Hint l heir conduet la In pursuance of 
a dellboraUi Intention frequently oxpressc.l 
to poriMiluate the old gerrymander of the 
past ton years, anS lhal by their action 
ihcy have violated their oaths aa wall aa the 
Constitution of the Stale. 

Jtriftoed That we oondemn the Injudi- 
cious reductions of the duly on Iron by the 
laal Republican Congress, whereby the Iron 
trade In Pennsylvania has been crippled and 
In many liislancoa destroyed, thereby en- 

, ii.i.ring less and Injury upon tho work- 

it,,, taw.   rii.fl   all   >ucll 
„„,,„.. iml up..ii the can.il 

Hi  the i ul. 
names so enloll.o 

in l„- published with the call lor the 
count. 
tl„. convention may re-open nominations 
.in.l.i . sisiing rules on.tho day ot the con- 
volition by a majority volo of tne oonven- 

This  rawed   soniewhut   of a 

and aflft   iiiu<-l> "li-eussiou it v. 
i i.h.i ui -ciiiinit the matter Ui a vote 
at the MX*delegation election.   Dr. 

Acker  then   make  uu   attempt to get 

Home kind of a i graaalfinal motion 
through but wn» drowned In the clam, 
or that ensued and tin- meeting ad- 

journ. I 

TOWN NOTES" 

A cold wave struck here on Mouday. 
An artesian well Is being sunk at the 

Plymouth furnace. 
One of rai .road horses backed over the 

dump on Monday. 
Eugiueer Crowell has almost recovered 

from his accident. 
Horace C. Jones was among those regis- 

tered at Cape May. 
A uow road was opened this woek in 

Weat Consliohookeu. 
David M. Stacker spent last week fishing 

down Delaware Day. 
Cherries are on the homo stretch and will 

make the score this week. 
Postmaster Brooke will move into the 

new post office on Tucsdsy. 
Klcbard T. Bate and family are enjoying 

the breezes of Atlantic City. 
Tho Pennsylvania will ruu a si.ling out 

to Michcal O'Brteu's quarry. 
The improvements to Washlta Hall, like 

all big things, move slowly. 
Bnydor & Coylu have removed their 

photograph tent to Hoxborough. 
"The Devil's Half-Acre" is the poetic 

name ef the First Ward preciut. 
Co \v Wood has been elected a mem- 

ber of the Pottsville Fishing Club. 

About one-third of our population is at 
the sea shore or in the mountains, 

Louis Kolle has severed conuecllou with 
Ba>« & Sou anu movod to Philadelphia. 

Wm. Hay wood, agent for the Queen, has 
already paid lbs insurance on Keen.s 
barn. 

Dr. Atkius.reetor of Cslvary church has 
delivered more than 0000 sermons and lec- 
tures. 

Joseph MfOonaglo has erected a sign at 
his undertaking establishment on Harry 

street. 
Fred. W. Wood, of West Conshohocken, 

Is on a tour through the interior of the 
State. 

Ira Saylor has returned to his desk In 
the First National Bank after a Jaunt to tho 
mountains. 

A circus that does not believe iu news- 
paper advertising may he set down as a 
slim aflair. 

Elwood Cuttonliaw was committed to 
jail to answer the charge of assaulting 
John Vlelly. 

Harvey Griffith, of Tradesmen's hank 
has returned from a two weeks vacation a] 
Atlantic City. 

Tho Plymouth rolling mill made quick 
time in rep airing their break and got into 
operation on Saturday. 

James Morrison had a toe amputated at 
Alan Wood & Co's on Tuesday by a heavy 
piece of Iron falling on it) 

Officer Morau arrested Patrick Gughag- 
en for disorderly conduct at the depot and 
'Squire Haywood fined him. 

Miss Mary E. Townsend and Mr. John 
Wolfe, both of Conshohockon, wore united 
in marriage last Saturday afternoon. 

Mr. Samuel Fulton will put up an orua- 
montal wall and terrace hia property if the 
borough removes Fayette street bank. 

The absence of twelve ratnallles on sum- 
mer trips made a perceptible dlfferouce In 
the congregation of one of our churches 
last Sunday. 

Purson P. Himmelbergor who had been 
working at Conshohockon while returning 
to his home in Berks county was run over 
by the cars at Pottstown and badly hurt. 

The thirteenth anniversary sermon of 
W. C. No. 121 P. O. 8. of A., will be deliv- 
ered by Rev. Wm. Fulton at the Presby- 
terian church on Sunday morning,Aug. 5. 
The Camp will attend In a body. 

LEFT  FIELD. 

—The base ball fever has at last struck 
Hatboro, says the Spirit. 

—The Wm. L. Prlzer club play the 
Young T.O.D., this afternoon. 

—The Artels will play the Dempaey's of 
Philadelphia at Becrcation Park to-day. 

—The Eureka, of Bridgeport, run up a 

score of 11 to the 7 runs of the Uulon of 
Norrlstown- 

—The Boss of Conshohocken, defeated 
the Actives of Wost Conshohocken by a 
•core of 14 to 8. 

—A picked nine from the Washington 
fire company Is to play the Franklin fire 
company at Cheater on the 31st. 

—The West Conshohocken Picked Nine 
were badly defeated last Saturday after- 
noon by the T.O.D.    Score, 23 to 13. 

—The Doylestown club was so chagrined 
at being defeated 30 to 7 by their Lanadale 
county cousins that they got drunk and In- 

dulged In a fight. 
—On Monday the Mutuals of Norrlstown 

will play tho August Flower, of Philadel- 
phia, In Jumbo Park, Hroad and Dickin- 
son street. To-dsy they will contest with 
the Perkiomen club, of Collegevllle. 

—The Ariels had a plcnio with a nine 
from Mill Creek on Saturday. On the 
seventh tuning tho score was 27 to 1 and 
before the game closed the Ariels allowed 
their visitors to make 5 more but run their 
own up to 3D. 

K ig classes. 

liar b 
ar ami 

Dollar by a  Republican administration at 
rr and llio refusal to  redeem or withdraw 

la a fraud upon the people of tho L tilted 
States, and wo now  demand Its redemiiuu 
or withdrawal at )iar. 

Jtiiottnl. That we denounce the re-o.i. 
tlcn of tho Republican state platform in lav- 
orof dla.rlbuling the surplus money In the 
lulled States Treasury as antl-ilemoeriitlc 
and as leading to financial difficulties and 
pa in.-, and we instruct and request Ihe del- 
egates eleolcd to-day to the state Conven- 
tion to vole for a resolution against any 
such distribution. 

8. li. llclll'en-ii in read the follow- 

ing extracts from the mi notes of the 
Standing Committee: 

RtMolveol, That the rules of the Democrat- 
ic party of Montgomery County la. amended 
ao aa to strike out the section relating to 
preparatory meetings, and that III lieu there- 
nt the following rulea be adopted : 

Ueneral nominations lor county offices 
shall be made aa follows : Oil or before the 
third Saturday preceding the delegates olee. 
tiona, the name ot ei.ioli.ute-. ror county of 
flees shall be presented to the chairman of 

A   COMPLICATION.—The   Pennsyl- 

vania railroad has been unable to ef- 

fect a settlement   with Mr. Samuel K. 
Prince for the damage done to his soap- 

stone quarry aud property in   Sprlug- 
fleld township.   Owing to the peculiar 
location of  the quarry the legal pro- 
ceedings will be of a very complicated 

nature.   The   line   of   the road fruns 
through the quarry anil takes four ten- 
ant houses aud seven   acres   of land. 
Mr. Prince fixed his damages at $25,- 

000, while   the   company's  offer was 
$15,000.   The company afterwards at- 

tempted to effect a compromise.   They 
increased   their   oiler to  $20,000, and 
arranged to cross the quarry so as uot 
to destroy its usefulness and give it a 

connection with both the Heading aud 
Pennsylvania roads.   Btlll   failing to 

effect settlement the company tender- 
ed a bond which  Mr.  Prluce refused. 

Proceedings were then entered to com- 
pel  acceptance, and the case will be 
heard  in Norrlstown on Monday and 
in   Philadelphia   on   Tuesday.    Two 

hearings are necessary as the property 

Is partly in Montgomery and Philadel- 
phia   counties.     The   boundary   line 
ruus nearly through the centre of the 
quarry.    The boiler bouse and engine 

are   lu Philadelphia   county   but the 
poitlou   of   the   quarry worked Is lu 

Montgomery and the vein of soapstuue 
ruus ou that side.    Kacli Jury will I'm.I 
some difficulty in llxiug   the   value of 
one aide without  connldering   that of 
the other.    It would be to the advant- 

age of  both parties to settle the ulfalr 
amicably 

■TKitiot '• Ai, IIR.—One nlghl 

last week the wHtcliman nt Lees' mill 
at Bridgeport;saw s man, evidently a 
German, who seemed to he trying to 

make his way into the mill. Think- 
ing he was merely a tramp In search 
of a nights lodging, and finding that 
he failed to vll'ect an entrance, the 
watchman gavt the matter no further 
attention. A Milt of clothes has since 
h. cli found nil the halik.-ol IlieSchlly I- 

klll, which are recognized by the 
watchman as those woru by tuu stran- 
ger. Whether the latter committed 
suicide, went lu to swim and was 
drowned, or merely changed his 

clothes aud abandoned the old ones, Is 
uot known. A mail in a similar con- 
dition was found at Matauuk uu Sat- 
urday. It Is thought that the owner 
of the clothes may have divested him- 

self of them In a lit of insanity, and 
may now be runglug the country. The 

water was drugged un Monday with a 
view of recovering the body if he has 
committed suicide or met wllh au ac- 
cidental death, but nothing was dis- 

covered. 

LOCAL MISCELLANY. 

Louis Meyer, of Centre Point, was 
recently severely bitten by n dog. 

An Ambler shoemaker has bceu in 
the business 54 consecutive years. 

A rat catcher with ferrets has been 
operating ou the veimlu of Uwynedd. 

The average paid  for milk now at 

the  local  creameries is from 2|  to _; 
cents. 

Hoberl Harrison, of Lower Merlon, 
threatened to kill his wife aud was 
seut to jail. 

The Jury list for Sept.-in er court 

contains thirty Democrats and thirty 
Itepubllcans. 

The plan of leasing Music Hull, Nor- 
rlstown, has been unsuccessful and 
uuproti table. 

The firm of DeHaven & Shoemaker, 
the well kuowu cattle dealers have 
been dissolved, 

Hii-liuiR church, Olue Hell, holds Its 
annual celebration at Klcber's Park, 
on August hill . 

The North Wales Baptist Church 
raised $150 on Sunday to curb and 
pave their property. 

Auctioneer McNeil sold last week 
nineteeu cows for Wm. II. Htambough 
at an average ot $50.57. 

Samuel Tinkler, of i lulf Mills, had 

his carriage wrecked by a runaway in 
Bridgeport on Saturday. 

A twelve year old sou of Kphrlaui 

Tyson, Horsham, fell aud broke his 
arm while picking cherries. 

Prof. B. Frank Walters, a Phlladel. 

pliiu music composer, is spending the 

summer at Lafayette station. 
A cart ou the new railroad ran over 

a workman at Pott's Landing ou Wed- 
nesday aud seriously hurt him. 

Isaac Fegley, of Pottstowu, had bis 
pocket picked of $150 while buying 

some clothes iu a Philadelphia store. 

On Judge Yerkes' farm, just outside 
of Hatbn-n, there were harvested 700 
sheaves of wheat and ]04 loads of hay. 

Jacob Sobweuk, aged sixty-five, 
broke his leg while working In Silv- 
er's quarry at Norrrlstown on Tues- 
day. 

Freed A, Co. are putting In their 

North Wales mill a centrifugal reel 
that converts poor .flour Juto a liner 
grade. 

C. Q. Rosenberg, of Lanadale, has 
arrested,!Walter Ameyiof Centre Val- 
ley, for falsely obtaining $1200 of hogs 

from him. 

A runaway horse with a butcher 
wagon dashed against the porch of 
Boud's hotel at Hhanonville the other 
■ lay,tui.1 demolished It. 

Tbe reunion or the Fifty-first Regi- 
ment which was to have been held at 
Norrlstown next September has been 
postponed until August of next year. 

Otto Porcbman, aged 13, was 

drowned while bathing in the Stony 
Creek at Norrlstown on Sunday. Tbe 

family came from Germany about a 
year ago. 

Samuel D. Creasmau has beeu com- 

mitted to Jail un tbe charge of stealing 
$10.50 from Joseph Maco.iaohy at the 
residence of Charles S. Paxsou, lu Up- 
per Dublin. 

The most interesting letters the edi- 

tor get*,)ae a rule, are those short pithy 
in..--, which simply say, " Enclosed 
please find subscription price to your 

valuable paper one year." 
Mrs. Jane ijurity living near Edge 

Hlli has been adjudged insane by a 
.- mill.i —i.ui appointed by the court. 

She is sixty years of age aud made at- 
tempts to kill herself and son. 

Mr. Thomas Wall, of Philadelphia, 
manager of M. J. Mallon's cigar man- 

ufactory lu that city. Is recruiting his 
overworked constitu lion ou the farm 

farm of John Usher, near Hull' Mills. 

Dr. Anna T. Kugler and Fannie M. 
Dryden, of Lower Merlon, intend to 

go to India as misslonalrles. A fart- 
well meeting Is to be teudered then at 

St, Paul's Lutheran church, Ardmore, 
on the second of August. 

John Blank, of Upper Hanover, In 

hoe harrowing corn the other day 

turned up a pocket book containing 
$14 iu paper money and seventy cents 
in coin. On being exposed the paper 
crumbled to dust. The book was 

dropped by Mr. Blank while plowing 
the Held seven years ago. 

The following are the officers install- 

ed iu the Merlon Square Division, No. 

128, Sous of Temperance: W.P., J.As- 
qultb ; B.S., E. S. Lemmon ; F.S., E, 
Humphrey; T., William Crowtber; 
Chaplain, A. W. Prettyman ; Conduc- 

tor, Charles Bevan ;Asalstant Conduc- 
tor, E. Webster; I. 8., A. Asqulth ; O. 

s., Jackson Young. 

A large party of young people from, 

New Ceutreville drove to Norrlstowu 
on Thursday iu a hay wagon drawn 
by a pair of mules. They were array- 

ed iu rustic costumes and their team 
was adorned with tri coloied ribbons. 
On Ihe way they enlivened tbe Jour- 

ney by the notes of a bugle. They 
paid a visit to Wm. B. Warner, of 
Norrlstown, by whom they were 

handsomely entertalued. 
Perhaps more than iu any other sea- 

son, coubiiied reapers and bluders 
have been thoroughly tested this year 

in this region of the country. Both In 
the hilly scctiou uud where the land 

Is level they have done goud wurk and 
the farmers are well pleased with them 
Notwithstanding all these appliances 

the harvest was uot gathered as quick- 
ly as the husbaudmeu would have lik- 
ed, lu Ihe face of this grain specula- 
tors have pictured a fa ml lie. 

The hay crop In Borne townships Is 

very heavy—above the average of the 

•AS*. 

last few years by at leant   2B to  .HI   p»r 
cent.    Joseph S. Smith, owner of tbe 

I lu 1.1    larm,   Montgomery  township 
estimates his crop this year at over 100 
tons.    K. M. Foulke, of Sprlnghuuse 
has so much  hay   that  his  barn   wll'l 
not begin to holn   it  all,   and   lie   has 
been   oompellad    to   erect    temporary 
shedding for It.    Other are farmers in 

the same lost, and all theyask is good 
weather to   gather   it   in,    and    good 

prices when they come to sell   It  next 
winter. 

A |iarly of sevjn civil engineers ill 
the employ of His city of Philadelphia 
are now quartered ut the Weldon 

House, Zciglersville. They are engag- 
ed in making u new survey ou Swamp 
Creek, near IU junction with the Per- 
kiomen, with a view of securiug a 
nut. r supply for that city. Surveys 
for the same puapose havo been in 
progress at diU'ereut times for several 
years hut the present corps are work- 

log out a new Idea. Tlfe latest p'ans 
Is to make a series of small dams on 
the Swamp and Perkiomeu creeks. 

Instead of constructing one large reser- 
voir which would Mood a large extent 
of territory, and the survey Is intend- 

ed to throw light ou the practicability 
of the Idea. 

iVA' W AD VERTlUKilKSIH. 

WANTED. 
Two unfurnished rooms near the rail* 

road depot by a man and wife. 
It 

A pply at 
RECORDER urricE. 

MATK1MONAL. 
1 wish to correspond with a lady, Si to 

.  lark eyes and  hair,  medium 
height and weight, good   health and dlsposl 
Vi years  old, 
height and Welg 
tlou,_ fond _of__ light housework and music. 
member of Protestant church and matri- 
monially inclined. Satisfactory references 

Slven. All letters acknowledged, for ad- 
Itional Information ;piciue address, conn. 

dcntUlly, 
C. M. VBRNON, 

It Philadelphia P. O., Pa. 

«OB COUNTYTKKASUKKR 

AUGUSTUS D.  SAYLOR. 
OF CONSHOHOCKBN. 

Subject to tiic limtolslon of tUe Kepukltcan 
Convention of Montgomery County. 

M.SFEAKH QEBMAN. 

PUBLIC SALE 
or cows. 

Will l>e DOIII nt public sale on 
THURSDAY, At;UUSTi, 1*3. 

At the niLbltc bouse of Daniel Krb, 
lilue   Ifell    Village,    Montgomery 
Co.. Fa., W head of fresh OOWH and 
springers, from Western  Puniu-yl-,  
runia, ao I octet!  with care for title  market, 
anJ will give satisfaction. 

Sale to commence at it o'clock p. in.   Con- 
ditions by W. H. STAMUAUUU, 

. Mc— U. Q. MV'HI.L A uot. Jy* 

AUDITORS NOTICE 
In tbe Orphans' Court of Montgomery 

county. KM tale of Alan W. Corson, late of 
Plymouth township, Montgomery county, 
deceased The undersigned Auditor ap- 
pointed by said Court to make distribution 
of tbo balance remaining in the hands of 
Ucopge Corsqn and Isaac It, Styer, adminis- 
trators of said estate, hereby gives notice 
that he will meet all parties Interested, for 
the purpose of his appointment, at his office 
No. 3 Airy street, Nerrlstown, Pa.,on Wed- 
nesday, the 15th day of August, 1881, at 10 
a. m., when and where said parties are re- 
quested to attend. 

IBV1XO P. WAXUrit, 
Jy*8 Auditor. 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
OF ItrAI. RKTiTK. 

By virtue oi a writ of Vendltloal Ezponas 
Issued out of the Court ot Common 1'leas of 
Montgomery county, to rue directed, will be 
exposed to *ale by public vendue. 

ON   WEDNESDAY, AUGUST W, 1885, 
at 'i o'clock, p. in.. In tho Court Kooin.at the 
Court House, In the Borough of Norrlstown, 
aald county, the following described 

HKAL ESTATB: 
All that certain lot or ploce of land situate 
In tbe Borough of Conshohocken, said coun- 
ty. Beginning at a point on the northerly 
sldoof Cannl street at the distance of eighty- 
two and six-tenths feet westerly from Oufc 
street, containing thence westerly lu front 
on said Canal strec t, eighty feet,and -xtend- 
lug of that width, In depth northerly one 
hundred and fifty feet more or less to the 
middle of old Marble street. 

heised and taken in execution as the prop- 
erty of Turn PLYMOUTH laon COMPANY, and 
to be sold by 

JOBBPU EUANKBNF1EL.D, SherliT. 
Sheriff's Offloe, Norrlstown.1'e., July so, lK83. 

ADMINISTRATORS BALK 
OF R K 11. F.STA'I E. 

By virtue of an order or tbe Orphan's 
Court of Montgomery County, will be sold 
at public sale on 

SATURDAY, AUUUST 25,1683, 
on  the  premises in  the   Village of Spring 
Mill, the following   described  Heal   Kstaic 
late of William MuKenna deceased : 

No. 1. AU that certain lot or piece of laud 
and messuage thereon.siiualed InMpvlug Ml'l 
Whltemarsn township, Montgomery coun- 
ty, Pa. Beginning onlbu North-west side of 
Centre street, laid out by Robert T. Potts, 
fifty feet wide (but reserving thereon a part 
thereof not to oxceed ten Teet wide for a 
railroad In case It should he deemed expe- 
dient at any lime thereof to locate and con- 
struct one thereon), thence along said side 
of said street Soullt fifty three and tbre*- 
fourth degrees, West sixty tout to a stake, 
thence by laud lateot Robert T. PotU North , 
thirty-six and one-fourth degrees. West 
seventy-flve feet to the line of land late of 
Peter OToole, now of D. O. 11 It ner, thence 
by said land North fifty-three and three. 
fourth degrees, East sixty feet to a corner of 
lot number 28, thenoe by suld lot number » 
South thirty-six and one fourth degrocs 
East soventy-flvo feet to tho place of begin- 
Ing. The improvements are a stone house 
one and one-half stories high 1« feet 10 inches 
front by 18 feet deep, containing two rooms. 
There Is a well of wuter on the premises. 

No. x. All that certain piece of land and 
buildings thereon oomponed of lots numbers 
88anil .twin a plan of lots laid out by Unhurt 
T. Potts, in the village of spring Mill, 
Whltomaisii township, bounded and de 
scribed as follows : Beginning on tho South- 
eastern side of Center street at a comer ol 
this and lot number 37, thence along Maid 
side of said street South fifty.three and 
three-fourth degre- s. West forty feet to lot 
number 40, Jtheuce by said lot number 40 
South thirty -tx and one-fourth degrees. East 
seventy-seven feet and ten lnobes to the 
line of D. O. Illtner's land, thence by said 
land North forty-six degrees and ten min- 
utes East forty feet and four Indies to lot 
number J7, thence along tbo same North 
thirty-six and one feurth degrees West sev- 
ty-two and one-lialf feot to the place   of bo- 
SInning. The Improvements are a frame 

louse two ami one-liaif -.torles high, twenty- 
six feet front and sixteen feet deep, oonlaln- 
Ing two rooms on first floor, two rooms on 
second floor aud two rcoms in an uncelled 
attic. There Is a well of wuter on the pi cm 
Ucs. 

Salo to commence at 1 o'clock p.m.   Con- 
dition at sale by 

D. O. 1IITNER, JR., 
Administrator. 

DASIBL JACOBUS, Auot. Jyw-t-. 

Abroast the Times! 

LEADING, 
BUT NEVER 

LEAD! 

Summer Prices at Oak Hall. 
Lower now than for years  past. 

To speak with our rural friends through the out-of- 
town press is too slow to tell our daily story. We can 
only give general facts here, and claim a visit to Oak Hall 
for details. Of this be certain :—Oak Hall will always 
give the best bargain. The best service at the least cost 
is our purpose, regardless of profit and loss. 

To-day the popular bargains are Men's $6.oo True- 
Blue All-Wool Flannel Suits, Men's $2.00 fancy Cassi- 
mere Pantaloons, and Large Boys' Ayrshire Cassimere 
Suits at $4.25- Half prices only. They will be continued, 
and are only referred to here as specimens of what we will 
do for you when you visit us. 

Wanamaker & Brown, 
Oak  Hall, 

South-East  Corner   Sixth  and   Market  Streets, 

Philadelphia. 

INTEREST IS ALWAYS  TO BUY   WHERE   PERFECT  CONFIDENCE  IS 

ESTABLISHED, AND   WITH   A SAVING   POSITIVELY 

POLITE ATTENTION, WITH PROMPTNESS, 

HAS GAINED ALL THIS FOR YOU. 

Frank £, Hrrfyambanlf, 
JEWELER, 

No. 8 South Second Street, 

PHILADELPHIA. 

Formrrly W. W. CASSIDT. 

New Crop Turnip Seeds. 
Landreths'   Bloomsdalc   Swede 

I 
OR 

i\. 
Tbo most desirable of all known strains of 

PURPLE TOP YELLOW RDTA BAGA. 
Also. Strap-leaved Garden Ruta liaga, Whits Fleshed Purple 

Until Baga, White Hanover I*ons French or Swe.'t German 
Turnip, Yellow Aberdeen or Scoton Yellow Turnip, Pomsmn M 
or White Globe Turnip, Amber or Yellow Globe Turnip. 

A good supply of Turnips is the most nutritious and economical food for cattle dur- 
ing tho winter and early spring months. MT Turnips sown broad-ca.it and plowed In 
make very valuable fertiliser.    Send for Descriptive and Illustrated Catalogue. _jg 

MATHER SEED DRILL for sowing Turnip Seeds, price $12. 
D. LANDRETH & SONS. 

21 and 23 H. Sixth Street, and Delaware and Arch   Street, 1'HII.AI>KI.III i \. 

THE ONLY PLACE YOU CAN OH THE 

FAMOUS AMERICAN ROCKFORD WATCH, 
AT THE MODEL JEWELRY STORE 

OF   IF.   J".   BLOUMHALL. 
WD HAVE WATCHES OF ALL DEBCBIPTIONR, 

Clocks, Jewolory, Silverware, Spectacles, Bye-Qlassec & dog- 
gies In White, Blue, Black, Qreen & Smoked 

Colors.    Watch Chains and Charms. 
Fine Gold Finger Rings, Sleeve 

Buttons, Lace Fins. 
Film ASSORTMENT OF BLACK HILL DIAMOND EAR RINOS. 

In our repairing department wo use none but tho beat malorlal, and turn out nrat   ola«* 
work, which we fully guarantee. JeS-iy 

F. J. BLOOMHALL, Conshohocken. 

THK RECORDER 
Printing ♦ Office, 

CONSHOHOCKEN, 
lri well equipped for all klml» of wm It. 

Improved mactiliiery, luUslatylea of type 
ami skllleil workmen eimiilen It to «lo work 
quickly ami satisfactorily. 

If you wmit anytlilrtK printed—no mMii-r 
■Tfcat tt li -,.-11.1 tuure for It. 

*#- Mall orders promptly attcmled to. 
Sale posters a specialty. Send order and 

we will semi posters to you by until po-daga 
pidil by as. 

WILLIAM L. PBIZEB, 
 PaorairroB. 

PKKMON A I,. -Notice ia hereby glv- 
en vi.ui Hllaabeih HuuuiKuurd lias left 

inv   liim-i'  uii'l   Imtird and   all   persons are 
citutloned usralnst trusting   ber on my ac- 
count as I will not puy any bills of "~ 
traction. MAIETIN   iiwu 

lysi A 

Clearing Sale of SHOES. 
A »hoe store rellni|uUhln( builnesa lias COIIHIKIIMI Ha entire stock ol KOO.I« to 

JOHN"   ROSS  &c  SON. 
CONSHOHOCKEN, PA. 

With instructions to clean it out aa quickly aa possible. Thills 
being done by offering at prices that command sales. The stock 
is good and a better chance to secure bargains will uot bo offered 
again. 

FAYETTE STREET ABOVE ELM. 
e«W       

PUBMCHALB 
OF A TOWN LOT. 

*V ill be sobl ut public sale on 
I 111'UM> AY, AUGUST «, ln<i, 

at "t o.clock p. m., on tbe premises, situated 
In W1.1i Consiiobocken, Monts;ou.ery ooin* 
ty, Pa., all tliat curtain Town Lot sltuuu<l 
OB the northwest slile ol Mattum Pord IOHII. 
having u Irontoniald Mat.mm Ford road or 
1 -U.:i feet,'and a tront of W.8 tevl on Pleasant 
stn.'t, and a depth ol 110 foot to Josephine 
avenue. 

Conditions: 10 per cent ca*h ; balance on 
or before October 1 when the sale U con- 
driiitd liy 1 In- <   MIII ( __..__ 

JOHNJ. COUSON, 
iv'.i t- Committee. 

_& 

n my ac- | 
her  I'MM I 

'l'.l   A i; I • 
jOr-Thu HUCORDKK will be mailed to 

■uy ml.lrvHH one year for $1. 

f,vm SAL—, 
I       A stone house and t lois 

on Kayette street. 
4I0U011 Ninth  IVCIU   M 

LW0011   Harry and   llallowell 
streets. 

I lots corner of Hallowcll mid MKIIIUO< 
UUD. 

3 lots aud brick bouse on  spiinj:   Mill »v.- 
nue between Harry and Lfoyel i«- ll root* 

llrlck house ami one i<»t on neotor -t n at 
llrlck house aud two lot* on Uoetor Btrtjol. 
Frame houae ami 4  lota  In  We-si  Con-diu- 

hocken. 
Frame  house ami S lota lu   Wr-i   ' on-dio- 

hoeken. 
iCOM house ami two acre* ul ground with 

ntablery at i.ulf Mills. 
All the above properties can bo boujfl.i OB 

the best of MCOn.    Apply to 
WILLIAM BIMOHS, 

}jrU-9^ Miuigu 1'ost Oflue. i'*v 



MISCELLANEOUS. 

I 
—A   Pumhkaepele   i i blank   ii»» 

$1000 In HIP Lank. 
rhi>waitj nn»w MoowMcuai 

, v. i \   Iwi-nlj   f><11r limn •>. 

—Tin *-tiiili<ni-> I tiiu pullet 11MMi have- 

IKIII|{III Clmiiilii'r*' Knryt;lii|ieilla. 

—'I'lic Albany lViiilenllary i-naloeee 

778 iTiauniTb, of whom nluatj KM *<>- 

mm. 

Ban Kr«iH'i!«.'i> li«« u Bh-bag who 

is a girl  iM    fiiurUi'li    ami   a  rliuri'h 

miMiititT. 

Ni» MIV.II wauls MO9,O00 limit.* 
fn in the Uovcrumeul for liurbor itii- 
ptvvemeilta. 

—The  QaUoilO cltTKy  lii   Missouri 
are lolulllig llii'ir iiillui-iii-e to tin- in 
rorceiut'iit of the new brgil Hc-cn-V law. 

—The co'orod rilllorn lu couvroliurj 
nt HI. Louis l«.-t wrek among other 
resolution* urge'l that Hie wonl " Ne- 
gro" lie written anil printed with u 
capital " .V" 

—The It lupi ranee mi M have bri n 
us'..n.i-1,ril I.)* I lie action u( Ihe Liquor 
Dealer-.' AtM'i'iutinii of Krie, l'a., WfeO 
are prosecuting meiiioera who am vio- 
lating HID liquor law. 

— Klol tRrossaril, 114 years of age, 
hiingeil hiiikseJfiii Iberia Parish, Louis- 
iana, a few days ago " for fear thai he 
would become a helpless charge upon 
his great graDilchildrcn." 

—An Omaha genius has Invented a 
fountain pen, u stamp cauceller, a 
doubt* postal eard. a sample-tube, a 
burr-dresser, a car track cleaner, a fire 
escape, artificial tcetn, a jar cover, a 
lamp wick anil a device for mukiug 
hands shapely. Ami still he Is Dot 
rich. 

—.-MHIIO days u^.i a young woman ID 

Providence, a subuib of iscrniitoii, Pa , 
while feeling slightly unwell visited 
several funiiliJi. A few days later a 
physican propoijuced Ihe young wi- 
man's ailnieul sinali-pox, and on Wed- 
nesday last a week four persons at the 
houses visited were Btrlckeu with the 
disease. All the sick reside in the 
heart of the town, and much alarm Is 
felt. 

—Fourteen graduates of Williams 
College, including George H. Ely, of 
Cleveland, Henry M. lioyt, of Phila- 
delphia, and J. L. LaSalle, of Whites- 
ville, have sent a protest to Ihe trustees 
against the way in which free trade is 
taught by Professor Perry. They es- 
pecially object to having the Cobdeu 
Club priie awarded at the college. The 
trustees have appointed a committee of 
four to consider the advisability of hav- 
ing a course of protective lectures. 

The wide. Wide World. 

Li Mi, RXFUBLIC OF PEBC—Senor A., 

do La E. Delgado, L. L. D\ and counsel 

Tribunal of justice, Lima, Kepublic of l'o 

ru, says: One single application of St- Ja- 

cobs Oil, cured mo completely of rheumat- 

ic pains in my left arm. I reccommended 

it u> two of my friends, Mrs. Dona Juana 

Garcia, widow, and Mu D. Herman Deck- 

er, a Qormaa gentleman. Madam Garcia 

was rttlievml entiroly by twe pain enre 

from terrible neuralgic pains of ten months 

standing. Mr. De.'ker was cured of inex. 

■Uoable palm by a single application of 

the care. My brother used the great rem- 

edy for a species of paralysis of the arm. 

Bo was entirely relieved of his ailment by 

one or two applications, after having tried 

numberless other remedies without   effect. 

Kpllapay r»r Mia* Tears. 
"I thank the giver of all good gifts," 

writes J. N. Marsha!!, ofQranby, Newton 
Oo., Mo., "for giving me a'afruirttine .\>r- 
riisa It cured my daughter's epileptic tits 
of 9 years standing."Get at druggists.fi.50. 

'TI-. trial ami severe tost that   hat   proved 
the treat ami wonderful me, it. of Ur.Coxo's 
WHO. Cliei ry an.I iruclcaln attacks of Croup 

Ml..l,l»<>| || eoutrll-. an*.I 

•* THK most lieuellolal reiulu follow the 
ase of I'lieiiDl Hodlqur as an external appll- 
cation for thai nmu.yiiik' rmpllou ol tile 
skin known as vegetable poison, caused by 
contact wltli the poison Ivy."—/VriftufrriiiH 
Juurmil. 

Mr Wire bad flu, 

"For .13 years," says our correspondent 
Henry Clark, of Kainiuld, I^nawee Co., 
Mich., "my wife bail tits. They wonld 
last ahwnt  as lauir aad sometimes longer. 
.Voi/eo i(,»n ,\. 11 ine has iMirmanently cured 
her. 

As Waea Hhr Was  Vonu* 
" I have used Parkers Hair Halaaiii and 

Ike It better Hies Soy -.linllui iireparatlou 1 
know or,;' »*.it,-* Ui». tn,,*, ferry, wlio of 
it. v. I- I'cir>, ..r CoidHrook sprmus, Mass. 
" Sly hair was almost entirely gray, but a 
dollar bottle or the Balaam has reatored the 
sortnea-. an.I Hie brown color I had when I 
was youug-not • .Ingle gray hair lolt. Since 
1 began apolyiug the llaliaiu my hair lias 
stoppod ratling out, 4t.1l I riii.l that It Is a 
lierfcctlT harmless ami agroeable dressing.' 

The <|aeai|un   has  Kite,,   11, r,, Aalu-d 

Can-ltuiiture-iabilmulnal hernia) be our 
SO t IT« moil emphatically wj/, YES. That 
this part of the body offers no exoepiion to 
tho«i physiological laws a inch govern lbs 
whole liliysloal economy sad It nukes not a 
panicle of dlirerenoe whether the age of Ihe 
Kuplure Is one year or a hundred yearn,  lor 
(roof of this flend for a Free   Hook  on   Unp- 

in-* to I lie axudslor Rupture Cure Maul.Co. 
Ogdcnsburg, N    \ febily 

••«»•♦— — 
Frirrn ears orsevers Dyspepsia alter 

IB rears •faufrerlmg. 

NOBBlSTOWN, Pa., March 4,lSKJ, 
This is to certify that lor about flfteon 

years previous to 1*74. I was afflicted 
with dyspepsia in Its severest forms. There 
was a sour condition of Ike stomach, caus- 
ing heirlburn, sickness of the stomach,and 
almost constant headache, attended with 
vertigo, or dizziness, so great at times ihau 
I would fall when the attacks ol giddiness 
came on ; osco being asvorly Injured and 
con lined to the house foT about two weeks 
I grew constantly worse, notwithstanding 
the use of prescriptions, outward applica- 
tion* for the head, ami the use of Ihe most 
highly praised msdlrtnes. At tho timo 
mentioned above I was advised to take 
Craige's Tasteless TouIC Pills, and did so 
Two boxes relieved ins so much (bat I 
thonght mysslf cored, but having some re- 
turn of the symptous I took three boxes 
more, wnlch completely cured me, as I 
have had no return of the disease, anil af- 
ter a lapse of nine years, remain i-erfeetly 
well. B. H. SMITH, 
Flour and Feed Store, Main St., above 

Markley, opposite Main street depot 
Mr. Smith Is always at his place of hol- 

iness, enjoying the most robust health. 
See him and he will give oral assurance of 
his statement as above. 

■     « 

THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY 

FOR PAIN. 
IUIH-TSS ftlV CUF*« 

UIIKl'MATINM, 
Neuralgia, 

Seiatics, Lumbago, 
BAf'Siaciir. 

HUDACHE, TOOTHACHE, 
SOBE THMsT. 

111! INSY. HWELLINOB, 
■FRAIHB, 

Sorsnstl, Cats, Bislssi. 

FR0BTBITE8. 
in IINH. si' 11.111. 

Ami all oilM-r bodily aches 
and palaa. 

FIFTT CENTS A BOTTLE. 
Hi 1,1 liy RII DrugglHU and 

I wavier*. Mrmrctluiw lu 11 
latpil* 

Th« Charles A. Vofllltr C«. 
*. TOOILU * CO ) 
SB**..     ■-..    V.  ft.   A. 

0H@^i 
clll^SiiHlffi1 
The only known tfttlJU tar BnHeetle Flti.-aa 
gg-\]go for Spsatni mid Falllne, Sltkuell."%» 
Nervons Weakness qukkly relieved and cured. 
Kqnalled by none In delirium of fi ver.-ee 
• a -Neutmllzei germs of discsie snd slcknsss. 
Cures ugly blewhss snd stubborn blood sores. 
Clesnses fctoed, s.slcfcs«i slogrlsh elrcnlsUon. 
Ellmlnstci Bolli, Csrbnnclei snd 8caldi.-*» 
aa**l'ermsDently snd promptly cores psrslysls. 
1 is, It It s chsrmlng sad healthful Aperient. 
Kills Scrofula snd Kings Kvll, tula brothers. 
Changes bid bresth to good, removing csnse. 
gVRouts biliousness ud clears complexion. 
Ohsrmlnr resolvent sad mitrblosi Isxilive.-^B 
It drives Sick Besdsche hks the wlnd.-*a 
(tsr-Contslns no drastic rsthsrtlc or opiates. 
PrompUy cores Kheuniabmn by rondng II.-ita 
Resteres Kfe-glvrng properties to the blood.-aa 
Is guaranteed to cure all oervom dUordcrs."%a 
raFfletlable when all opiates fstl.-va 
Refreshes the mind snd lnvlgoratea the body. 
Cares dyspepsia or money refunded.^B 
er~Endoraed In wrlflng try over fifty thousand 

sdlng physicians In u. B. snd Kurope.-aa' 
Leading clergymen In V. 8. snd Kurope.-SB 
Tllsesses ol ths blasd owa It s cosqaeror-CB 
TOT sale by all leading druggists.   11.60.-SB 

The Dr. 8. A Richmond Medics! Co., Props. 
si. Joseph, Ho. (2) 

For teitlmonlala and circular! send stamp. 
O. H. CrlltentoB, Agent, Now York. 

P. D. PETTET 
Tie Pkilallililiia Paper Mm, 

ors, 
WINDOW AWNINGS, 

WINDOW SHADES, 

HOUSE & SION PAINTING, 

GRAINING &c, &C. 
Tempoiury locallon at 

DEHAVEN'S STORE. 
aprH-tiui  ■ 

1   ' ■■■■    '•-  !* —_ e.'«.' -^saT1— i' uJisTsUBl 

CRANKSHAW'S EMPORIU1VI. 

Cranashawl Ball ■ IsatUI the oeatrc of attrai-iiou.   Hi 
reput.iiio,,    l,v  unikiug only   a  ul   '"   •*"* 

iipellolllyof my  K -     '   ■on   'autli 
I.,i„.,i .  , I 'race and  I.•.tension 
Tables,' nniee, Dining end Kooning I'halra. 

PARLOR SUITS 
oi me latestde i -n    modernaadantique, nphotslered InUiebi iany eovonng 
eiocte.l.   aid ftulsiied plala or fanoy us uniy be desired. 

CARPITS. 
A laniand Iwwtsomeslookliisl reoslved ol Wilton, Boily Brussels  an i Tapestry Car- 
■   lagraln    Hag, Hemp and Venltlan.    Also, a fine asaorunen u rapostrj 
U, and niluieroil H paitBrna of Oil Cloths lu all u el tin 

e-.in 
n 
rein 

E 
BEDDING. 

Feather Bails, Pillows aad   Bolsters,Hair and n QuUta, Blankaui and 
Counterpanes In great variety . 

HOUSE PAINTING    CLAZINC   CRflNINC, 
Anil Hint WOIHI   KlnUhlng .lone in ihe l,,-l uiuuner.    Also, ready   HalXau PalBtt  nlwayson 

"""" WALLPAPER. 
A very large aasortomnl ol axqulalta daalgBS anil alaborale  flniah *e I'ape 

Hanging, rolees oonatautT) arriving, aad none but competent   srorkntaa «ui 

':">l PIANOS AND ORCANS. 
Beside i in- u-inii r.n ruction' of novelties always to bs loundal ihi-i inve of Industry 

in    be   seen    some    bauds e l'lalios au.lOlK.lo. ol I he best ill.null.lei .lie   and    lieaiitlru 
nl.b    .t   very  le.isoiinble   ,o ue- and on cusy terms.   1-arUoular attention given lo thin 
Mnovalol I'niiio-  ■"I'10  

TA7HATTOTJ   CA-TST   »J3TI 

AT BUNTING'S 
II   1H Hlmply  l!il>i Tin-   iMgtfl ■-»! "I II A If* lor 

Mi ii.    rnv-ninl   ( lillilii'ii    I n I c (IIIIHI in an V   Mini 
boiMQ.   Tula larmiitstook la wnistlii brlnjflng tb« 
MID, HI IV.- nini (Jb I Id ran i" Buntlng'si I in-1 .* nrft 
v., in. I;I'M> In tin W»y of HATH POB CIIILBBBIS. 

OUR STRAW DEPARTMENT 
I- fully up in all tin- Iftftftfti ityhN lOT  MOH. B« 
Chllilri'ii \\ *< iir.' niiina D«v KO<»I- in iiiiuor-t 
-Tftl \ 'luy. Wo wnulit uHk all loiako n look through 
0nr IIII'KU Htork nml r.\»mli:n gotnli. anil price.-.. 

HN.A.IIIM'IXJ    NO.   .-,-_»   nnlii sir.■. I. 

FASHtQNABLE 

HATTER 
ANO FURRIER, 
N? 78 MAIN ST. 
^ORRISTOWN.V" 

Sfe B" i   ■   V ML* ss. ^-■sM^.-r 

OLD STONE STORE, ■ :M. tltl.l   II. .IIM.HIII 
AMI   HI   I II   I 1 II. 

ciipuciiy Donl led, stock increased in Quantity and Quality. 
OAIII^ET    AND     OXXa    OIiOTH, 

Sl'KClAI. HPKUIAI.1TV  AS FOLLOWS I 

llody Brussels »1 2S, »1 Mtoll 7J 
Tapestry Brussels 76o.,   1 OOto  1 3S 
Tapestry Inarullis 1 00 lo  1 SI 
Super Kxtra Super    Wto   Ion 
Ina-raln, Wool    Wto     00 
I iiion allied    SBto      so 

Common Insirnin SO, SS, 10, W, SO, 00c 
Hall and stair Brussels $1 OOto.l 23 
liunnisk Hall and Stair      75 to   1 00 
Venetian Stair     Wto      00 
II,-11111 Carpet      alto      20 
Hair, laiice, eheap lot     toto     60 

Oil t lolhs.all a-ldllis. Window shadlnK. new eolors. stair Roils from «l up. Measures taken 
and tarpels made and put doa-n. Window Shades made and put up.  All work guaranteed, 

rvnv   f^f\f\T\C    Our now DltBSS HOODS are arriving as the season advanoea. 
I/It I     VIVrV/L/Oi  Black Silk, Amerleau  and  Forelall,  Includlim solid eolors, 
new shailes, plain and biney.      Blaek  and   Coloied Casbiueres. full line,cheap.     Chintzes 
Calicoes, Muslin-, licks, siieetlnn. Hosiery, Notions, Lacos. Ties, Uloves. 4o. 

Cull and see us in our new dress.   I'ollto attention and cheap goods. 

■'-i'.-iy A. A. iiimi. Cor. Mala and DeHalb si... Norrlittawn. 

THE    OLD   ST_A.IsrX) 
Motto.—SELL AND <RE<PEMT. 

SELLING OFF 

PHILADELPHIA    A   RRADINO 
HAII.HOAD. 

AllllANGKMKNTof PASSKNOKKTBAINI 
MAIM LINK, MAY nth, l«». 

'fralns leave West  Coushohooken as   lol 
lows: 

For Philadelphia 6.IS, ».-a, a. in.,*!*, and 
8.1*2 p. m. 

For Reading 0.10,8.20 a. m.,   1.02, U. and 

For' Potts7lllo 5.10,8.W a.m. l.uafcl 0,04 
p. in. 

For narrlsourg 3.10 a. m., Lit, .-..M and 8.10 
p. m. . 

For Allentown via Beading 0.10, 8.Ma. m. 
For Alleptown via Ferkiouiea E. fi., o.'JO 

a. in. 1.32and 0 04 p. in. 
8UNIIAY8. 

For Philadelphia «.I8,:O.M a.m. 0.M LO.'p.m 
rnr Reading Llu o.'.ii a.m. i.lu and8.M p. m 
For PottsvlTle I.IOUH a.m. 1.10 p. m. 
For lliirrlshiirg 7.10 a. ui. S.1S p. in. 
For Allentown, »1a Perk-omOU fi. B , '.1.10 

a. m. a in I I.lu p. in. 
TRAINS FOR WKSTCONSIIOHOCKKN 

leave as follows :    * 
Leave Phllauelphlaf Uroad Stieat Depot) 

..30,1.Ui. in. 1,0.15, and ".ii p. m. 
Leave Iteil.lliiK .',.l^l,7JU,a, ia.,12.00 noon and 

6.20 p. m. 
Leave Pottsville ivnoa.ni. LsOp. m. 
Leuvo Ibii risiiiirit 3.20, vtOOa. III, and 4 p. ui. 
I.. nve Allentown via Psrklomon It. It. at 

n.i.5, ll.in,i. m. 
SUNDAYS. 

-Leave Phlllelpbla (Rroad St. Depot) e30 
8.3o a. in.. J 3", 7.86 p. m. 

Leave Rending 5,0.00a. in.,1.00. 8.0u,n. 141. 
Leave roltsville T   ')■• « 
Leavu Kni-rlsbuik 7.'i0a. m.. ..0o p. m. 
Leave Allioilowii  via   Perkiomun   R.   R., 

5.20 p. in 
UKItMANTOWfl       A."+D  , NOItlllsTDWN 

HKANCU. 
MAY 27111, MB. 

m I leuot N lntb and Oreeu sts. 

FOR NEW YORK AND THK BAST. 
7.30(two hour li..lu)a*IO,B.3OIL0O(last nxpi. — I 
a. m., 1.15,3.13, 5,|ii,«.«, p. m., 1*2.00 midnight 
.So.i.l.i,/..—S.WIn 10., 5,ai p. in., 12 l» iiil.lulgbl 

Leave New York 7.«5, aai, 11.16 a. m., 1.30, 
..Oil, 4,30, 5.30, 7.0U. p. m., 12.00 llllilllight. »,s 
dai/i-ll.15 a. in.,3 .», p. in ,  lLOO nldnlght. 

Long lliiuieh, ooaan Orove, Spring Lake, 
etc., 11.00 a. in., 1.13.1.15 p. in. 

For Schooley's Mountains, Budd's Lake 
and Lake Hopatconn S.38u. in. ami 3.43 p. in. 

Above i rii i iis connect loandfrom Trenton, 
and stop at Columbia Avenue and Wayne 
Junction. 

Parlor Cars on all day trains and Sleeping 
Car on midnight trains to aad from New 
York. Sleeping cars can be used from 10.30 

p. i  ., to 7.00 a. m. 
LLM1RA, BUFFALO AND THE WEST, 

9.00 a. in., ..16 (Sleeping Car to  HnfTalo)  and 
8.00* p. in.   Principal points  in   the  Iaihlgb 
and   Wyoming  Valleys, via Bethlehem, 8.00 
..oo a. in . ..16,5.25. and 8> p. ui. 

•Daily, Parlor Car on 0.00a. in., and Bleep- 
lug Car on 8.01) p. in., trains through to Ni- 
agara Falls. 

Easton 8.00.9.0O, a. m., 4.15,6.26 and 8 oo p.m. 
Chapman's and Wind I«ap4.10 p. m. 

50 CENTS 

IBELOW     COST 
TO MAKE ROOM FOR OUR 

South West Corner Sixth and South streets, Philadelphia. 
Openev ery night until 10 o'clock.   Saturday night 12 o'clock.   Cltlscns of Conshohocken 

are respectfully Invited. 81nu 

LIGHTNING PROCESS! 

THE PENNSYLVANIA LAWN  MOWER. 
HAS NO EQUAL. 

SURPASSING   A 1.1. OTIIEltS S PRONOUNCED 
i in    BUT. 

«»_K\ BUT   MDWKl;   WAICUAVIhll.-ea 

THS QUAHBR CITY MOWER, 
BEST   LOW PRICED MOWP.lt   MADK, 

Jrciiil for liluatiut.Hl tatulogue. 

LLOYD.SUPPLEE & WALTON 
e-i« NAHKF.T NTRKKT. PIMI.I. 

JOHS ElllS, CONSHOHOCKEN 

WM, DAVJS, 11 k CO 
III A I,KIIH     IV 

DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 

PROVISIONS, 
Hardware, 

LUMBER 
OF ALL KINDS 

AND 

COAL 
FltOM THE 

BEST MINES, 

WEST CONSHOHOCKEN. 
PISO 5   CURE   FOR 

Cunt WHIM an, ItSI FAILS. 
BMlCnuih H-rnin Tasini good, 
tin In lime.   Hold by dr-uutata. 
CON SUM PTION. 

I^XJ^TTJI^E I 
CLUE guaranteed by J. II. MAI lies 

Uctbo.1. Poriniinont Cure forall Cases. Pa- 
tients of hot li scxt-H nml of every nyo entire- 
ly Cured by tbli TrciilmcnL Bond slump 
for testimonials of pornons cured. Advice 
Free, Ofllcu hoursf Oo. m. to Op. in. 
mch31-Jm 831 Anon ST., 1'IIILADSLIIIIA 

/~1HAKLKS METZGER, 

Tin Plate and Sheet Iron Worker 
Tin lim,/inn mid Spouting, 

No. 20 I.J.M STREET above F.y.lU 

l 'l.\*-llullii(JKE.N, FA. 

«-KKPAIKINO ATl'BCIALTY.«J-»il« 

INSTANTANEOUS PIIOTOGltAPIIY! 
The Old Stand,4348 Main St., Manayunk. 

Orangos and Florida. 
Better Ilia. Ilreese aad llloaaaaia- 

I n.ler a New Flair. 
Kven the balmy air and orango groves 01 

Florida fall to ke.-p lu people full ol happl- 
in*-.- and .oiarort. Art must help nature 
evcrjwhi're—In the troplca as among the 
riuos or Hi,. Norlh. "And ihlef among tho 
blessings which arn adapted to all rones •' 
writes Dr. J. O. Wallace, ol Fort Hade, Fla 
"Is PARSERS Tome. It seams to havo the 
world fora Held, and most of the current 
diseases yield to its action. I have ueed It 
In the case ofn delicate and dj-speptir youiur 
lady, with the mo«t giallllng result. It 
ieeine.1 to aocompllah wltli euse what the 
iimial pruai'lptlons and treatment lulle.i 
wholly to bring about. 1 am also glad to 
state Hint that thuTbnic bos greatly reUer. 
ed mo peraonally of a troublesome atonic 
I'Dii'iillon orthentoinacll of long •lamllng 
II Is the purlflor und Invlgorant.'' 
... IKIT": .".',*"."' f. Col "■'' sneelnl att.nl h.„ 
to the lyct tl«t after April 1*, \m, the nnin.. 
»'"'style of thl" preparation will heroartcr 
be l'liTkrr'. Tonic, 'fhe wonl •• Olnger " Is 
.rapped for die reason  that iiiinrlnolnlid 
|'i ' "- '"-■ con-l ly <i.».-ivii.K their no? 
rons by substltuiina Infbnor preSTratfins 
under lbs name of SIMWI .«! SSomrii 
an unlmporuiit llavorlug liign-dleut li, our 
Tonic. weareaill'S llialiMirlrli-iid.wllliMrrri. 
with us a. lo II... proplviy „t the ohsVige. 
rbers a-iHtenorAaaor.Aoieeerr.nl Ihemv.,: 
aratlpn Itselfi aSdall bom... iin,alnlnVfi 
Hie  ban.l.  ol dealers;  wrapped   under tin. 
""« rt.nm'»<i\nm foaio,"contuin 

ilni genuine modlclns if the signature or 
Hjsoox * co. 1. at tho botu. ■■ oToaMoe 

Alnngtnn and Way; Points S.36 8.10 a. m. 
lift 4.15 CIS and 10 p. in. Sunday.—LOO. J,«, 
5.30. p. m. 

For Fort Washington 7.00 p. in. 
Doylastown 8.00, B.oo, 1L06 a. m , 1.15, 4.15, 

S.0H, 6.25, „.]:, and n.i:. p. is. tfanday —8.9* 
a. ui., 3.15, and I0.U0 p. ui. 

UEliM AMTOWN. 
! U.l.'i, >•, 0.30', ll.tft 7., 7.15, 7.-10,7.45, 1,0.10,0.55, 

11.10 a. in., I■;"',, |.15. LIB, 2,311 (Kzpruaa), -1.50 
(Kirn'si|,.t.l5..l.4li, (Kxpri'ai) LOU (Kxpri'ssl, 
4.05, 4.15 (Kxpr.-ss), 4 50. 5.15, 5J0 (Kxpr.ss). 
5.60 (Kxnruss) 0*», il.-jsa ( Kxpl*css), 0.:H)*, 7,7.45 
8J0, U.45,10.30,11.15, 11.50 p. m. SLNDAV8.—7.3» 
0.10, 0 45 a. in. 12.5(1,2.15, 3.16, l.io, 5.15, B.'0, 7,tw, 
8.45, U.45 and 10.30 p. in. 

I..uiveUeriiiiiiit..»ii'ii. B.l«», S.54. 7.*24. 7.40, 
7.6*J (KxpreBrLN ua ( Kxpies-.). 8.10, 8.*20, (Kx- 
urcasl 8..«l,(Lxpr.v..),-i.|ii, &5I, (Kxpress), ».ll, 
I0.lt. I".»na. in., 12.111. l.u, i.iJ. s, .i.ii, .M, 4,:o, 
4^11, 5,«l, S.:tl*, 5.55.,«.15, l!..1»», 7.05, 7,18, 7.30, 

T 3«.i.5S,ft.53. 10.68. p. in.,ltOTlnl.lnight. BUN. 
li A V- -0 II BjMjlM, 10.11, a. II., 12.11, *2.'24, 
f 19, 5.14, 0.14, 7.14, S.nt, 0.41, lu 53, p. in 

CHK8TNUT IIILU 
114.43, COO*. ».:»i", 7.00, 8, 0.10,11.35, 11.10 a. in., 

11.05, 1.15.2.SO, 2.to ( Kxnresel, 3.13. 3.40. 4. (Ki- 
ln. --1, 1.13,3 13, 5.50, li.'JVj, 7.43, 8..VI, 11.43, 10.311, 
II. 13, ILK p.m., .-I \ I' \ 1 .-. • 7.30, 0.10, 0 43, 
a. ui., 12.50, 2.15, J.lo, 1.0 , 5.16,11.10, 7.00 8 45. 
0.4ft. 10.30 p. in. 

Leave Chestnut Hill •8.05,6.40, 7.10,7.45,8.00, 
(Kxpress), 8 in (Kxpress). 8.40, 9,10.00, 10.45 
a. Ul., 12ii5, l.l", 2.15, 3.15,130,4.23,4.43, 6.a»' 
tl.i-i- .;.*,.. 7 03, ;.i., *u5,'j.lo, lo.loand 11.55 p.m 
SL'NIIAVS.— II.UO, 8,io,».K, lo.ao a. in., f/.so' 
110, 4.U6, 6.00, 8.H0, 7.00, 7.50, 0.33 10.49 p.uT 
>AHAT0».<'ns*anBuotm ASD »oiaisrow»| 

Leave Philadelphia •n.os.T.ls, w 15, 10,11.05, 
a. in., 12 noon, 1.35, a-25,3,4, 4.30( Ex press ),4.4» 
6.10 3.35 (Ex|ir..sa), 6.U5,« "S.-B, 7.36, 8.30, ll.lu. 
10.3ft, 11.20 sr.d 11.55 p. m. 8UNDAVS.—7,30, 
I, 9.45 anil 11.25 a. in., 1., 1.30, 8, t.ao, 0.00, 8.116, 
9.5c and 10.2ft p. m., ami for Mnnayiinh only. 
2*1, 5.15. snd rf.to, p.m. " 

Leave Norrl'lov. a (.Mill Street llei.nl) *3.30, 
6.40, 7.06, 7.S0, 7.50, (Kxpress) 8.15, 8.48, 10, Il.B 
a. m., lino, % s.is, 4.SV 5.05, 'i.a. 0.20, 0.30, 
7.35,   8.15, O.iO    10.03,   11.20 p.m.    SU.VHAVS.— 
0.10. 7.5o,s.anu 10. a. m.,l,2.oo, 4.01, t.w, 7.ao,8jo 
and 10.30 p. ni„ und from Manayunk only.8.:w 
0.3o, 7.30, p in. The above trains, except 
the 5 05, il20, und 7.35 p in, weohday, and 
the 7.50 a, in., Bunday trslns, leave Main 
Bl i.i-t  Dspol live minutes earlier. 

•Workmon's tickets aotupted. IDo not 
run on MonduyB. 

PLYMOUTH  IIKANCIL 
Leave Plulailelphlu 7.15 a, m„ 12 noon. 5.33 

p.  m.   SUNOAY*/.—0 a.  ui.,  1.30,1.05.  p.  ro, 
„,l-tft

iyr,?™,1,l,',8-Mi9'S0."'*--1-»»'l*-l» p. m. 
BUNDA-i8.—7.13a.m.. and 12.30ii.3np. in. 

Poll POINTS I1KVD.M) NOltBlSTOWN. 
For Itea.llngail.l way |„,|„ta 1.J5 p. „,, 

Pottolown nml way points l.:n p, in, 
Clieslei N alley. I'lek.-ilng Valley, „,„! 

( oli'liriaikiluli. lira... he. and Perklouieu 
llallroad IJ3, inn o. m, SCKDAT.—4JB, a m 
und itddlllonal for Colel.ii.oke.lalo llnuirh 
II.23 n. in* 
Tl.ket oni.es N..-. 131, .121, *»!, and 1351 

Chestnut Street, and al tin* lini.nl .. I luggage 
|...ll..(.|e.l mi.I cliecked to .1. sll.inll.in by 
Phllailelphla A HuudlliK Railroad Expreaaor 
r nli. II TIIII-It r ( niulNiny. 

Tiiuo-Tiible.- o.in be obialiie.l at nil Ticket 
UIHcimulKl si.a inns, 
„„ J. K. WOOTTBN.Osul Manager. 
C. O. HANCOCK, 

Uen'l Passenger and Tiokat Agsnt. 

— I860    ESTABLISHED    1860 

JAMKS W. HAHRY, 
F&yette St., Cooshohocken, 

DKALF.K IN 

DRUGS 
MEDICINES,1 

PAINTS, 
VARNISHES    COLORS    PERFUMERY. 
HAIR, NAIL AND TOOTH BRUSHES 

TRUSSES, 
SHOULDER BRACES, «C, AC, AC, 

~~      N. 11,-CUT, UROUMB, ETOHBD. EMBOSSED AND ORNAMENTAL 

GLASS 
FOB VESTIBULE AND DBAWINO-BOOM DOOBB, Ao.: 

American, French and EngliBh        IOYW-STON'S P4rr/vr 

Window Glass. 
Also Best Brands or Hydraulic Cement, «1 

All on the most Reannable Term: 

Agent foi Johnston's PstanI Standard 

DRY SIZED   KALSOMINE 
AND FRESCO PAINTS, 

a.io-iv "%r f* 

r\.\vio II. KOSS, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
718 Ssmson Street, 

rblladnlplilii. 

Also Conibobockeii, Fa. 

Conreyanclng  carolully   oxocuted  an* 
claim*, prnmpiiy attenilnl to. 

8-21-Sy 

Jl^RANK II. CONRAD, 

Conveyancer, Justice of the Peace 
and Insurance Agent, 

WKST ...VHIII11IIM KF.JI, IM. 

Till.> e\ ,mined anil BliefS inn.le llielenl 
Money loaned no MorlKiiKe, Ac. Kngroaslng 
ueally done onjiarchiii. in. 

•l  ror «n* Fenn   Mulnal  Lire ln- 
-.urHii... I ..iii|m II j . 4-lS-ly 

Geo. Schiedecher 
FlorUt. 

CONHIIOHOCKKN, 
Will  klii.11 v  I hunk   any 
peieon Unit in:.y semi an 
order to the po*.t office 
for cut  flowers,  flower 
plants, vegetable plants 
ami semis of till kfn.N. 

Tin* order will bo caro- 
fnlly ank promptly nltiuleil   to  und  prices 
will be moderate. marSIOio 

\X71i purpose making it as safe ' 

* *   and plexsant, and in every 

way at satisfactory to shop by mail 

as in person at our counters. 

■\XT1'. lake all possible care to avoid 

errors, and when any occur they 
are corrected at once. 

"\X7K are  always willing  to  exchange goodt 

which do not please after being received, 

provided,  they are  returned  to  us  in   perfect 
condition and within reasonable timi*. 

Samples of Dry Goods of all kinds 
even the most expensive, sent free of 

charge on application. 

P VERY lady who shop* by mail should send 

for a specimen copy of our 

FASHION QUARTERLY. 

Strawbridgc & Clothier, 

Eighth & Market Sts., 

Philadelphia. 

£, 

0 
o 

Q 
\ 
0 

fir» 0-terfi Hi HljhUy, 
FAYETTE STREET, BELOW ELM, 

CONSHOHOCKEN. 
1 to a A.M. 

Of-MCI IIOUKS 

JoW-ly 

I  Tt.idA.H. 
I.   \  I   In.I P. M. 

I I tot P.M. 

Or. Cnas. T. Qoentr.er, 

Veterinary Surgeon 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 

Croduatoor Am.rioan Veterinary Collegs, 
• sl.'grnph   c.iiiiinunlcatloii*.   will   reeefrs 
mar Mi1?""""""     "-'ol,snl««tlon solicited. 

MUSIC I    MUSIC 11 
I'MUF. ONI'A It HUM HT. 

TEACHER OF MUSIJ 
.n.'i"„Vi',,.^"0l'**'v0"0" Piano,Organ,Violin, 
sti'unieilu "'"'"" ""-'ustra aniTllrass In. 

Pi*of. Knecht's Orchestra can be enaasted 

1 Icnlcs, Lzcursloiia, Ki.lertatnuioBts.sto 
"•■•—I'iano and  Organ   Tuning and   re- 

pairing promptly attended to.   A.f.lreaa 

     fAYKTTaT..tKI.N»llol|)tOKK||. 

ALL THE BEST BRANDS OP 

Whiskies, Brandies, Wines ana 
Gins, 

Wholesale and Kctull, 
At tbe  Lowtst Market Prices, 

AT WARD'S HOTEL, 
Klin street below Peplar. 

'' ' !l" CON8HOnOCKKb, PA . 

PARSOMSiiPILLS 
Aoit wiHfuriiil.ttl** ■ luiiRf ilm blfro4 'M tMrnll|«j7*Uu InUirc* Di..ntln. Aavf-fion who Mill Uk«(lNB PILL 
RArilNMriirTFUntf U^KT0T7l:LVrK|VllldrS.WA; ».«...■ - -1 JTT .^nn/l.. alth. If auth a thmB\#r »ibU. 
For*unni FawaUToDiptilnU rtr»f IMlthaf • n>>*qnA. Phytnun- "t. thjm <* ih.tr prMlira. HoW e.tffMhar* 
•ra.Mt by nttt for ll O.DU ii iiiniri   .fc>a*1 t*,t rimi'hltt.   I. B. JOltNSON <c CO.. Boilon, HIM. 

J.   M.  ALBERTSON   &  SONS, 
BANKERS, 

K ORRIS 7 OWN, rA. 

NEGOTIABLE PAPER PURCHASED. 

INTERESTS PAID ON DEPOSITS. 
MdM.V   LOANED ON MOKTOAOE8. 

DRAFTN FOB HALE 

ON ENGLAND AND GERMANY, 

AT LOWEST BATES. 

PASSAUE TICKETS HY TUB AMERICAN 

LINE OP OCEANSTEAM EMS. 

8tocks Bought and 8old onoram Is sion 

taOTBRSMBRT BOKPS 11OC0HT AHDSoLO. 

■are II. in..II Boxes  lu Burglar ITool 
\ mi11 lo Rent 

0M.  

BRUSCH'S 
Bread, cake and confectionery 

STORE, 
Fayett* Str«ot abor« Hector. 

cjnnabohocken. 

FRESH BAKED BEEAD, CASES, PIES 
BOLLS, &C, Every Day Dellwrad to 0n« 
tomtn either In Town or Country. 

WBDDISQS,  PARTIES, &cM 
* supplied with 

CAKKS, ICE-CREAM, *c.t AT HllOKT WO 

A lar -0 stock of 

CAJATDIES, Ac., 
»l««l*a an hnii.l. 

11. OJm    ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Hydrant   Water 
IS aSTTIHQ WARM! 

MONTGOMERY   BOILER   AND   MACHINE   WORKS. 

WILLIAM T. BATE & SON,^TCS°f0CKEN 

MA.MKACTUKKHS OK 

Bate's Patent Steam Generator. 
I::T.OI ■-u'fiUR 

CON  FOUNDERS, 
BOILER MAKERS 

And MACHINISTS. 

A lnrK-Pminibrrnf tlu-tcboH- 
«n in a«e in tin- Iwsl esUbllsb- 
IIM'IIIH nml in>tltattont,tliow 

■ S|il«    llili<l    Iti-sllIU I     .. 
way of  Monomy, efflclenoy. 
Ouruhlllty nml cmivcnlriii •■ Ot 
eluHiihiK-   W *  i« i. i   iv pnrtles 
ii-liifr.    Wilt.i fur lmrtfciiliu'^ 

10-3-lf 

LEONARD F» CARR, 

AUCTIONEER 
ADPIti   •*• 

LOUELLA POST OFFICE, 
DKLAWAKR CO.,  I'A. 

t«- T.i'inn ltoa-s.inab    . octM 

Agent for THK   WEEKLY   RECOKDEK, 

Colisboliockon, l'a. 

SELLERS' LIVER PILLS 
I (►■/.rliMJ ,(.,., s^l.l (,,..«,« dti.^1.1, .btdub 

llial ihij kava *•*■,■•) f,>r  . ii.ii*  Uli.lm ia.  j 
J   MMlMat.   CoaUTram,   Malaria,  Lifer  COM-   I 
f >Wnl. !>••* a>4 A««,  IndipiUon. Bactkcha, 1, 
f Sl*'^l'-eti".»,«n.l all llstr anil BtamvhtraublM.I 

Tk«7   k'ttr  tall.     Hi.ll  b* all  draifllili  aa4     1 
mntrj itore lf*prn.      C /*K.n1 for clrculari, ' 

W.  g.fct-llrm J. 4».. I'm-/.,  Iliulmmli.  l'a. 

WM. P. JONES, 
<<»r.   kovtiilb   HIIII   Nprliitf   Mill   Avo 

Donlcrin the Ut-nt limn l- 01 

Patent and Family Flour, 
CORN, OATS, BRAN, MIDDLINGS. 

CHOPPED  CORN AND OATS 

CHOPPED   CORN,   BRAN 

FLOUR, OAT MEAL, 
Ami nil nrtlcli'H pertninlntf 

FLOUH   AND   PEED   BTOBE. 

••II.I.Ill,its  nml  tint  Mml it N|>i'i'liil llj- 
All goo ils ii. 11 vi nt Inc olcliurrc. 

SOLDIERS HO! LOOII 

B*nd for onrnpw rlrtoUrf ronlaiDlns mnlicr of 
Wmo»l Importanrotoill cx-aoldU-r* or tht'lr helra. 
lVlialoilH.Itou.iHi •.,1'iiC. nl-.l JI.I.H l:il,,,-. 
Hnnel lillni*, m I ■>! •.U,.<M aitmnut ibodnvrni 
ini-nt limiuplly "' I'" ' f ' . (itl«-n.1«lto. AUdrcaS 
WtUl Btimp W   M   UII.I.NAro., 

4 !<•«* Bai   l«*n   lliuhlnfiM, n. C 

WantedtSsfeft-S 
Wtirlrf Ii'll- whore work run ln> hid, pr|c«i paid, anil 
til Iho npwii; shown how hank* and corporation! rob 
th* poor; how l^'k'Ulnmr.'s and pollticlana an-rnn- 
trolletl hy cAplIalfoto; how puhllc landa are atolrn 
by railroads; It denounrt-s child labor, pri«Nl eon- 
tract labor, and aliform* of opprrsalon ;lt contain- 
Trading (or old and younir; •MtahllflN-d 4 y.nm; 
0 wi-.>K8 free; nrnd ua € cvnts to pay for mailing, 
and we will send ttie l^lmr World uh trill 0 W«e£l 
free:sl»*yf ffi -w   York He raid. 

AdtaxH   A^UM«W«iUb»fPhUa<l«lpbla)Fav 

SO GET READY FOR 

THE ICE! 
A Tin *-( xujmrlor arliel* la olTure<l to tho 

OIUMIM or'.ciiinhnhockon. It ,wiw cut from 
homo nonil-. nftlio very purntt spring wato»- 
not pnllntfil by dye stuffi und olhor liapurl- 
tlc-. Finer lou caunut bo fuuiul In the State. 
A low ami uniform scbotlulo of charges for 
itufly tlcllvt-ry. and all order* will receive 
prompt attention. AilvauUgeouHicrms can 
HUO ue made by portion ile-hlug lurge qunn- 
tltll'S. 

JOHN H. GRIFFITH, 
I Mil.* i i n Moiils, Provisions. VonsUibles, eto 

60 f AYETTE ST.. CO.V8UOUOCKEN' 

IMMEDIATELY! 
?u '   '„ .» s ■••■ t« 
I.AIII     1 >.l.S:4.MA«*SiY. 
flOO.1  .llUHlluil. I LU. 

SS.i'SISi1'      A.l.li...,    will.    Ilinii),    SllDtfrluUiKlciil 
SHERMAN TKI.EOllAPll ii,.. oWrilii, S. 

THE INVALUABLE DOMESTIC REMEDY! 

PHENOL SODIQUE. 
PROPRIETORS: 

Hsisrs: iiii.iTiii us A » in 11. ii,II. 

wo Family Should be Without HI 
Mo Factory Should be Without It! 

Ho Workshop Should be Without It! 
Ho Hospital Should be Without It! 

Vo Physician Should be Without It! 
Ho Veterinarian Should be Without It! 

Ho Plantation Should be Without It! 
Ho Stock-Raiser Should be Without HI 

rOR SHI BY 0HUQCI8T8 AMD SfNEAAl HERCIIAII01IE DUL11L 

KIDNEY-WORT 
HAS BEEN PROVED 

Th* 8URCST CURE for 

KIDNEY DISEASES. 
DOM a lame baek or dlaonlored urlaa lndl- 

cat«i_that you aro a TloUni f  T1LEN 1K> HOT 
11USITATK; uao Kidney-Wort at once, (drug- 
glaUreoomnundlUaodit wlllapMdlly o»*»r- 
come th* dltoaan and roator* healthy action. 

I   oHIaBla*      Koroomplaliita poeuliar 
LdUI-UOi to your Mx.auchu pain 

and waekaetMa, Kidney-Wort ia unanrpa—d, 
aa It will aot promptly and aaftly. 

KtharSai. Inoontlnraoe, retention ofurino. 
S brick duat or ropy dflpaalta. and dull dragging 
O rtalna, all apa-adlty yield to ita oaratiro power. 
*   **■   SOU) BT AIX DBCOOITTB,   Prto* «1. 

KIDNEY-WORT 

The Clark's Cove Guano Co., 
■■ilk   i'1-u, Full Mr. »,n,    i „..„i,.,c   rertlllscss. 

...4 AdS l'ko.»k>m. 

_J.ehinio»i C.iT. 
dillo. ud Fi.-sl I'.r- 
r.DUf.. hr IIUW.B. 
IwS    As-Uy.ll.      U- 
.r.,n.ii.i.   .,,.1  £ti. 
•SI. PHI-tJ«. H S«lff. 
wm-*t«d. rn.«.Dpl«d 
l.'1-tllory by townitlu, 
... k. ..a.r«4 |..miB. 
tullT kj Ike nihl 
l»ri.«*. wk. «ta ihiw 
r.ip.p»lbililT. hmm 
r..l«k.l„«drll.r,U. 
Cm ll.lf u»li'r dU- 
IrlbMil-.. -«r.lo.M*. 
ApplIeP'- 

•hosl 
CEORCE W. KIRKE, 

Qen'l S.lc. AII.UL 40 Sonlta «u. »w Tork. 

, Over zoo 

lllutntisu, 

IF YOU   AUK   IN   WANT  OF   A 
J.   OOOI) .STOVE. OO TO 

H. O. MESSINGER. 
K, E. Oor, Fsjstts snd Elm 8'nets, Conhohook.n 

Whore will bo found a lull sssortmo-st ol 
tho bo-t stoves st lowest pries. 

Till ItooUllK, NpoallUB   nml   !(<-IM. IIIK 

KBATLT AMD CSSAl'LT DOHB. 

Oiulcs suit Flio lliiok. Stove Bepalrs 
ruiuim nl nil klmU. noil ii Kouersl a-mort. 
inentof tiou»o furnlsliliiKitooiU always on 
hand 

g^o'.-ra «g*.;ow^ <E<-2> 

IF YOU WANT GOOD 

$16.00 
$18.00 

820.00 
SPRING SUITS, 
§5.00—~—§6.00 

PANTALOONS, 
HE 8URE TO GO TO 

N. LOYD, 
111  BAST MAIN ST., 

NorristOwn. 
A gooil lit gtiurutiluril or iiion«-y ro- 

unded. 

•C2=0 -CIK2& -CE<>7^ g?!t>~T^ 

. Thsksstsnilmortroinpl-rts 
haud boolc c-cr iHibllshed oo 
Ihs-properninnsxfiiuolorall i 
kindiul (ajo liiidi.nd l'ar- 
rots,   with _dMcrlMions of 
dii«uc>9   and how   to   curs , 
thtnu   All tho bust H-rln of 
esfts In mini lllnjtntsd I 
sndthapruos gl.en.   Thers i 

r sr. also iDSInictiooa for Ilia 
■ ii.anajomrntodl.eaqiiariuni. 
I Also a liat of .mall pel sni- i 

mala, fowla, plgtyjuaaml doics, 
snd ths pricss thsy are worth. ' 

Mailed for So. Stamp. 

BIRD FOOD CO.' 
13./   SOUTH. riQHTH 5T.,'PHILA.j 

Clam Chowder Lunch, 
Saturday Night, 

-A-T   FOLEY'S 
FOOT OF FAYETTE STREET 

Boor tho Canal Bridge. TOI 

MOKTQOMSRY H0U8S 
Benjamin Smith, Prop., 

Fayettcand MarbleBla. I'Oiiakolaocke-a 

Choice Wines, Liquors and Sega. s. 

ioainii-aodatioM for Psnssaaat *nt Traasisnt 0-issts 

Table supplied with the best the market 
uir.ir.lw. • 

Lunch every morning from »to  11 o'oloek, 
*" ...2'"I'I|I>' «.vo"lng from 8 to It o'oloek. 

Jy»Hf 

C. H. THWAITES, 
Phimber, Gas and 

Steam Fitter. 
Cor. WaiiiinutPD & Oak, Consbobocren.Pa. 
Fixtures and Fittings for Steam, Oas and 

Water, Hydraulio Bams, Brass and Iron 
fumpa. 

Heating Public and Private Buildtnas by 
Steam a Spooiallty. 

Agent for the 

Celebrated Howe Submerged Pump 

WILLIAM   WRIGHT. 

i 
THE BLATCHLEY 

pywpi 
BUY THJLBEST. 

BLATCHLEY'S 
TRIPLE ENAMEL 

PORCELAIN-LINED 
oa 

SEAMLESS   TUBE 
:   COPPER-LINED 

PUJVIP 
Do nr>t bu arvnii I   luto 

bio i'»if ludriur -ilooda. 
KraaTo by (bo 1.-t 

__      bouaua lu too   I'nulo. 

C.C."bLATCHLEY,MnrHi('r, 
8Mi MARKET 8T.. Phllad1*. 

writ* to ms for asms of naarsst Aaana 
api;-«iiios. 

DBALCU IH 

Hardware, Cutlery, Tools, 4c, 
Fayette St. above Firrt Avenue, 

CONSHOHOCKB1T, rA. 

A large a took of 

FRESH    GARDKN    SKIDS 
Constantly on hand. 

Orders for Iron taken and promptly Ollse 

JOHN 3. HIPPLE, 
PRACTICAL 

Carpenter and Builder, 
Cor. Hector and Apple Sts.. 

I   'l\1ll -I.I.N 

•af Katlmatea Fnrnlakjd and Coatraete 

innil.' for all kinds of Uulldlngs, Plans, 

and Specifications Drawn for Mew Work, 

Particular Attention Paid to Altering and 

Bemodolllng, and In Everything rirst-Ulass 

Work and MaterialJiuaranteed. 

H. G. J. Hallowell 

Pure    Drugs, 
Paints, Oils, 

"Varnish 

Toilet Articles, 
PERFUMERY   FANCY SOAPS, Ao. 

FAMILY MEDICINES. 
Phyjicigni1 Fruerlptloni arsfttllr   Cm- 

poosded. 

Favotte street and Fourth avenue 

t.ONBHOHOCKKN. t-l-Vlj 

JOSEPH MCGONAGLET
- 

FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, 

TUTT^S 
PILLS 

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS: 
Da*Ten; -Dtar >ir. Fur tan >n»r* I IIATS 

bttn m inurtyr to Pyipspsln, Conslipatlon sod 
I'ilcs, Last sjiriuff your pillswtrorecuiimi.nili-i 
tome; I n-oii ilu-ui (i ut wi'lihttlo fsi'.li). Uui 
sow a well man, lisvo pood appetite, diMtUoa 
perfect, regular stools, nilss funs, sod I fasTS 
sained forty ponndi solid flash. They are worth 
their weirht ID fold. 

lisv. It. I.. SIMPSON, r.oui.vills, Ky. 
SYMPTOM8   OF 

A TORPID LIVER. 
Loeeof App«tlte,Nanaea,BoweUooetlTst 

Pain In tho Iload, with a dull smsatlon 
luthebuckjmrt, Piimunderthoahoulder 
hlado, fullnpaa after eatliiR, withj* dla- 
inolination to exertion of body or n.md, 
Irritability ot t-*-mper/l#ow spirits, Loas 
of rin-morv, with a fHeIlng_of_havmi?ne^ 
looted eomodutv, Wonrini-Ha. Dizziness, 
Fluttering of thejieart. Dots " 
eyes, Yellow Skin, Ueadachr 
nr*n atniuht, hiifhfjrcolored 'urine.    ;  
IF THESE WARNINOS AKE UNHEEDED, 
lyilOUS. OlStASEI WILL  BE   0EVE10HD. 

TOtrB FILLS are r.prrlally ailanf rd lo 
.... lira..., itit..|ln.r rllr. IH.II.  I... .  I..I 
orreelllliraaloaalonUI. Hie sufferer. 

r&eatleae- 

_ rice. 1151 
oni.e, an Miirrar wt.. W.T. 

TUTT'S HAIR DYE. 
I.... y lli.i.mil IVI.i.k. r. rlini.u-.'l Co a 

<;loaa>* 111... k liy n -li.ulr t. |pll. i.li,.n of 
ill I. 1»>. . It lulpa.la a 11..1..11.I color. 
«rla luNlAi.tnn.oiialy. Hold Ly H1-11B- 
V l.l.,... arm 1.1 aiurei. oil rerrlpt o-Tfl. 

Office, an M11. in.   Nl., IVo-lT York. 
(    UH. TITT •«M t-il' tl, ..f\i.l,.«l.lc\ 
I lMro.ii.Ktln.iaii.I l.clul ICrlpla-..111 I 
'iHWUdiniClloa a|ipl.i*aUsa.   -     / 

Cabinet leaker, 
AMD IlKAI.kll 1H 

Furniture, Mattresses 
and Bedding 

Of ovory description. 

A Urge Stock of Faralturs tlw-ajn oa Bui 
FA YETTE STREET. 

■SecouU Door below MIUICKIIBI Church 

VONSllOHOCKaV. iieiy 

^ARPENmiNGT 
ALHXANDHR MARTIN 

Carpenter and House-Builder, 
PifthAv.bel.HallowellSt 

Comhohocken Pa. 

Plans, Specifications anil Eslimalt:, 
rnraished for til kinds of work. 

Particular Attention given to all work 
entrusted to me. 

■SJHWJ-"*"   ■UH.DWCS  A 
SrfcCIALTY. 

■ ampatrai Werkaae-a u-al*r K-aplaj 

Alexander Martin, 
riftk ATI. l.l. EaUows 


